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l(racker Krumb^
Odd Bita Suivaiti'd 

At Kundoin

(By Aaron Edgar)

Monday's wind lunda shipped 
the aand around, tome of which 
lodged back around our cu rb s , 
but it reminded us of how fortun- 
ate we’ve been these past few 
years.

• • • •
We remember back w h en  t h o 

sandstorm» were something to 
talk about. They were real gravel 
movers, and the gravel would 
move with such force that they’d 
beat the paint o ff cars that were 
traveling in the storm.

• s e e
Then there were the “dust 

bowl’’ days, when those dark 
clouds would appear in the north 
and west. When they arrived, they 
would shut out the sun and give 
the appearance of doom all around.

• • • •
Dust bowl days spelled doom 

for many fa r m e r s  in the dust 
bowl area, and if we consider our
selves fortunate in not having dust 
bowl days now, let us hope that 
we continue to be as fortunate.

• • • •
Some think the dust bow! days 

are likely to return, and some 
think things are just about ripe 
now. With the small uinount of 
moisture on the plains area, they 
believe it wouldn't take much 
blowing to bring back the dust 
bowl.

• • • •
What got us to thinking along 

that line was the junior dust bowl 
we had right here in town Mon
day. But we have such as that on 
our streets with just a little wind 
nearly with a breeze.

• • • •
'March, the windy month, is 

knocking at our door, so we just 
as well get our craws tuned up for 
tsking on a little dust and sand— 
however, much thoae who Buffer 
from sinua and asthma hat« to 
think of It.

s e e s
Speaking before a local civic 

organisation, a member of our
city governing b o d y  recently
pointed out three primary needs 
for Mundny. He didn’t hit on but 
about one of our six needs which 
we carry on our editorial page.

• • • •
But we’re inclined to agree with 

him—that if these three needs he 
spoke of are met this year, then 
we’ll be going places and accomp
lishing things.

• • • •
One need he mentioned was our 

paving, upon which some good 
progress is being made, with be
ginning of actual work coming in
to view over the hilltop. This need 
will likely be accomplished this 
year.

• • • •
People have been “ kicking in" 

right well with the money for pav
ing their promises, which is a 
pretty good way of determining 
that people realized the need for 
paving and are willing to pay for 
it.

• • • •
Another need was for our drain

age project, soon which subject we 
devoted our “ colyum" u few weeks 
ago. Some other ideas have been 
advanced since then, one of which 
is to create a Knox County 
Drainage District No. 1, nnd then 
have a rap at voting bonds for the 
drainage program.

• • • •
We’re not very well informed 

about this idea, but maybe can 
shed some light on it when it 
comes out of the embryo stage.

• « • •
Anyway, if we pave our town 

and drain our town, and then get 
a street sweeper to keep the pave
ment swept clean, the dirt away 
from our curbs, etc., we’ll agree 
that we're going places. Hut the 
sweeper wasn’t the No. 3 need, in
our man’s opinion.

• • • •
Number Three, to his way of 

thinking, is the elimination of gin 
smoke in our town and to which 
he’s receiving a htarty amen from
ntrhma sufferers.

• • • •
The law requires, we think, that 

cotton burrs be burned at the gins, I 
but it doesn’t require that they be 
burned in open burners and the 
smoke from the smoldering emb- 
bers blown throughout the town.

• • • •
The idea was to fix better meth-! 

mis of burning the bum, with 
some draft to th« burners, and a 
high smokestack that would emit 
th« smoke high up in the air, so It 

(Continued on last page)

J. B. Eubanks, Jr. W. H. Portwood, 
Announces For Rancher Dies At 

County Judge Seymour Sunday

CAMPAIGN POSTER FOR 194« FUND

J. B. Eubanks. Jr., of Truacott 
last Tueaduy authorized the Mun- 
duy Times to announce his candi
dacy for the office of County 
Judge of Knox County, subject to 
the action of the July primary.

Mr. Eubanks, who is 33 years of 
age, was born and reared in Knox 
county and is well known to many 
of the voter». He has resided in 
Knox county aince hia birth, with 
the exception of four years in the 
service, a portion of which time 
was spent in Japan.

Sine«' leaving the service, he has 
been employed aa assistant post
master at Truacott. This is his 
first time to ask the voters for a 
political office.

“ I fee I that my years of resi
dence in the county and my know
ledge of its needs fully qualifies 
me to fill the office which I seek,” 
Mr. Eubanks said. “ If elected I 
will do my best to make you a 
good county judge, looking after 
the best interests of the entire 
county.

“ I will try to see all the voters 
before election day, but in the 
meantime I will appreciate your 
camful consideration of my candi
dacy and qualifications, assuring 
you that your vote and influence 
will be sincerely appreciated.”

Knox Countv
9

Hospital Notes
Patients In Hospital February 

23rd 1*4«.
Gayle Holmes, Rochester,
Cloto Heinse, Old Glory,
Mr. N. F. Mullins, Knox City,
Mr. Carl Chaffin, Knox City, 
•Mrs. C. S. Dickey, Benjamin, 
Charles Burton, Truacott,
Jona Cornett, Knox City,
Mr. Peto Huntsman, Rochester, 
Jerald 'Cypert, Knox City,
Mr. Geo. Hardberger, Knox City, 
Bob Robinson, Knox City,
Mrs. G. R. Reed, Knox City,
Mr. Lennie Fitzgerald, Aber
nathy,
Glen Myers, Mundny,
David Momn, Mundny,
Mrs. J. M. Carpenter, Knox 
City,
lialiy Girl Carpenter, Knox 
City,
Margaret Yandell, Munday,
Mrs. J. \V. Hamm. Knox City, 
Mr. W. C. Lane, Munday,
Mr*. A. L. Usaery, Munday,
Mrs. Clarence Webb, Rochester, 

Patients dinmiiurd from Hospital 
since February 17th.

'Mrs. Mary Sharp, Rochester, 
Karson Bivins, Benjamin,
Ua Rue Johnson, Munday,
Mrs. H. B. Latham, Munday, 
Kenneth Beason, O'Brien,
Mrs. E. E. Smith, Sundown, 
Earlene Moorhead, Weinert,
Mr. Hugh Burnison, Munday, 
Mrs. \V. W. Roberta, Goree,
Baby Woodrow Wilson Roberta, 
Jr., Goree.
Charles Jennings. Benjamin, 
Doris Jennings, Benjamin,
(Mrs. S. A. Maddox, Truscott, 
Patricia Alexander, Weinert, 
Henry Ward, Munday,
June Lowery, Knox City,
Mrs. R. S. Denson, Guthrie,
Kay Collins. Knox City,
Mrs. Jerry Tomanek, Truscott, 
Carl Lee Bruce,
Clyde Jones, Benjamin,
Albert L. Ball, Benjamin.
Mrs. H. L. Hobbs, Knox City, 
Johnny Ray, Knox City,
Mis. Paul Jones, O’Brien,
Ronnie Ressell, Knox City.
Baby Jeffrie ( ’ lower, Benjamin, 
Miss Opal Pcttio’ , Rule,
Mrs. Dan Martinez, Munday, 
Mrs. Joe V. Smith, Crowell,
C. M. W:»l-worth, O’Brien, 
Charles Cap: s, Truscott,
Mrs. Glenn I-eo. Knox City,
Bn by William Ronald Lee. Knox 
City,

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Carpenter. 
Knox City, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. Glenn Lee. Knox 

City, a son.

GOREE CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION To  MEET 

A meeting af the Goree Come j 
tery Association is scheduled for 
’Mum'll II at 7:30 p. m. at J. W. 
Laningham’s hardware.

As the work progresses in the 
upkeep of th« cemetery, it i* nee 
esaary for the purchaae of a ro-1 
tary attachment for the power j 
mower already purchased. It i « ; 
also time for the annual voluntary’ 
contribution for the reneral up
keep of (he cemetery. Any amount 
will b« appreciated.

W. H. Portwood, 85, prominent 
Weat Texas rancher, land owner 
and oil man, died at Seymour last 
Sunday after a brief illneos. His 
ranching empire extended into 
Baylor, Throckmorton, Y o u n g . 
Archer, Cottle and Dallam coun
ties.

Portwood was bom in Hopkins 
county and moved with his family 
to Decatur at the age of five. In 
1876, he moved to Wichita county 
and took a job with the Waggoner 
Ranch, l a t e r  becoming its man
ager.

In 11*04, he purchased the Block 
Ranch in Baylor county and start
ed on his own. He soon acquired 
the Stevens Ranch in Baylor coun
ty and gradually amassed holdings 
of many thousand acres in six 
West Texas counties. Oil was dis
covered on his ranches in Young, 
Archer and Baylor counties, add
ing to his wealth.

Funeral services were held Mon
day from the home in Seymour 
with Dr. J. L. Ward, president of 
Decatur College, and Rev. J. R. 
Balch, pastor of the Seymour 
Baptist church, officiating. Burial 
was In the Seymour cemetery.

Leroy Davis J. A. Wilson 
Entered Race Announces For 

For Constable County Clerk
Leroy Davis of Knox City this 

week authorized the Times to an
nounce hi« candidacy for the office 
of Constable of Precinct No. 1, 
K n o x  County, Texas, subject t o 
the action of the voters in the 
July primary.

Mr. Davis is well known in this I 
precinct, having lived in the coun
ty since early childhood. He feels 
that he is well qualified to per
form the duties of this office. In 
making his snnuuncement, he said: ,

“ I ask the voters in this pre 
cinct to give my candidacy careful1 
consideration, and 1 aolicit your j 
vote and influence. If elected, 1 
will perform the duties of office to 
the best uif my ability, assuring 
you that my chief aim shall be to 
make you a good official at all 
times."

Cmmmctirai, anlrt
•pp««ra fn y u Hr o *  the cover of the Saturday E tru in g  Post .ad  
•Ihe* mmf j trnm. designad iba 1 *4«  Red Cross Fund postar. I .  tl
m i  P ? .rtT i? **** ***  ** — 11111117 >* M " • *  « " » U  towns through-

City Election

Last Rites For 
Joseph Newton 

Held At Levina
Latham OpensUp New Upholstry ri n 1 « •* oShop In Munday Called April 6

J. H. 1 .at ham, who last week Notice has b«en issued this week 
sold his upholstry shop which he that a city «lection will be held at 
operated back at Holder's grocery, the city hall in Munday on Tuea- 
has announced that he has opened day. April 6, at wh.ch time a may- 
a new upholstry shop in the build or and two aldermen for the city 
ing formerly occupied by Wilson’s 0/ 'Munday will be eleoted. 
Drive-In ( afe, three blocks north IVesent cftjf councilmen whose 
of the signal light. terms expire are: W. R. Moore,

Mr. Latham will do only furm- mayor, and Don L. Ratliff and 
ture upholstry mg. and stated the Alex Jones, al4»rro.n.

So far, no n*m«s have been fil
ed for places 6a the ballot, and

Chairman For 
Red Cross Fund 

Drive Selected

factory method of work will be 
done.

Joseph Norwood Newton, a re
tired farmer, passed away last 
Munday at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. A m o s  Williams, near 
Seymour. He had been in poor 
health for some time.

Bom in latvaca county on June 
13, 1876, Mr. Newton was 71 yrs..

| 8 months and 10 day« of age. He 
Organization for the annua! rame to Kn0* county in 1*30 and 

Red C ro s s  membership drive ia Drmed three mil«« south of Gore, 
practically complete, and the drive “ »»¡I During recent y«ars, he
Will «'.art aft in high gea: Monday I had been making his home with 
morning, March 1, Wade T. Ma *»ia children.
han, county chairman stated Wed Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
iM-sday, | Nettie Newton a t  Seymour; three

All community chairman have win. and three daughters, who are 
been selaeted, and plans are made Benn.-t Newton of Gatesville, 
to raise -the Knox county quota Mr*. Haskell Grant, Ropesville; 
within a week, if possible, instead Mr*. Williams, Seymour; Rober: 
of having a long, drawn-out drive M. Newton, Grand Drairie; Dan 
for funds. The community chair- M. Newton, Abilene, and Mrs. Jeff 
man are as follows: j Grant, Big Spring.

Mrs. H. A. I’endleton, Monday, He is also survived by twelve 
H. l>. Arnold, Goree; II. E. Wall, grandchildren; a brother, M. M.

J. A. Wilson of Knox City thia 
week announced his candidacy for 
the offica of County Clerk of Knox
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July.

Mr. Wilson needs no introduc
tion to the majority of the voters, 
ha w ig  Meen a resident of Aha 
county more than forty year«. A l
though he has never before asked 
for an elective office, he has had 
much experience in th e  t y p e  of 
work demanded by the office he 
seeks.

For some eighteen years he was 
employed in the banking business 
in the county, was Postmaaier at 
Knox City eight years and served 
ss Clerk of the Knox County Sel
ective Service during the entire 
administration and Selective Ser
vice.

“ 1 feel that my experience par
ticularly qualifies me for the of
fice,” 'Mr. Wilson said in making 
his announcement, “and if elected, 
I pledge myself to conduct the af
fairs of the office to the best of 
my ability. I will make an active 
campaign and will attempt to see 
every voter in the county before 
election day, in the meantime I 
solicit a careful consideration of 
my candidacy and will appreciate 
the support of the voters."

P. C. A. Officials 
Visit Field Office 

Of Stamford PCA

He invites the people to bring notice WjU iTPn ^  nsmM 
the.r furniture work to him, as- ^  ft|rd with ^  city
sur.ng them that all work is guar- „ .freU  . t ,ea„t thirty ^  
anteed and only high cia*i* work fow ^  el#ctlon Thi,  ,h#t
will be turned out. Saturday. March 6. is the deadline
. .  , for filing for city office.
N^CetinST M a t e d  ------ ------  j Knox City; August Schumacher, Newton of Hawley, and two ais-

T o  D i s c u s s  B l u e  M a n y  F a r m e r s  I Rhineland; Mrs. J. I». Redwine. ters. Mis. liettie Sewell, Abilene,
*■ « i n  ’  »T* ..... ...J— L '_____ _ Benjamin; J J. Collier, Vera; nnd Mrs. Mary Newton, Valentine.
H o s p i t a l  P l a n  T e r r a c i n g  F a r m s  Mt Arthur Horn,  (il]lllamli anj  T. x„
------ -  O. C. Turner, Truscott. The body was taken overland to

A meeting of representative Terracing seems to be of most ..,t u Ule plan all workt.rs „ 1.,-vita, * .rv.ll County. Texas,
citizen* of Knox county will be importance Si the farmer* at this raUe th(. quuKa during Uu. fir i. »here iuner.il m ire- wen held,
held on Thursday, March 4. at the time. The \N i r h i t a  Brazoz Soil wet.k ,, at all Manan a 3 p. m. Wednesday. Rev. Citar
Knox county hospital in Knox City Conservation District, with the *tated -Naturally th.> will depend enee A. Newton of Gateaville of-
for the purpose at discussing the he!,, of the Soil Conservation Ser- the <lf th(. entire f,r,a.,.,|.
Blue Cro-s hospital ration plan. vice technicians at Knox Cit . ,. j .

A district man will be present have run sonn* ng over <0 mile* county has never failed m a drive tery, with the Mahan Funeral
to talk to the group regarding this ° f  terranee 1 in. * in the last two ,lf thl„ t>pr> and , mtf( the Horn, n charge ,f arrangements

Jack Hutton, treasurer of the
I’roduction Credit Corporation of 
Berkeley, Calif., and Lee Roy 
Prescott, treasurer of the Produc
tion Credit Corporation of Hous
ton, visited the local offica of 
Production Credit Association re
cently.

The purpose of this visit wse to 
acquaint Mr. Hutton of the work
ings af the field office set up, 
wifh the view of establishing a 
similar organization in California. 
The Munday office has received a 
very high rating among the field 
Offices of the state.

Mr. Prescdlt was making an in
spection tour of field offices, ac
companying Mr. Hutton on thia 
trip.

form of hospitalization insurance, month*. Some of the more recent 
It is hoped that a county-wide or- ones are: Fred Monke. Frank 
ganization can be formed at this! Oman, W. M. Hill, R. N. Mattison
meeting.

Anyone interested in the plan is 
cordially invited to attend the 
meeting.

RETURNING HOME FROM
STAY IN YOKAHOMA

'.Mrs. J. A. Boisvert and little 
daughter, Sondra, were due to ar
rive in San Francisco aboard the lands in the District, except the

i»f Weinert, and Bill Reeder, Jew
ell Day, and R. B. Howell of Knox
Chr.

Clover planting time is here and 
several farmers have already 
planted. The varieties being plant
ed at this time are Hubam and 
Madrid sweet clover. These clovers 
are very good soil improving crops 
and have been doing good on all

is considerably less than in pre
vious years, there is no reason to 
expect this one to spoil the le- 
c«>rd."

KYery individual is asked to 
make his contribution 10 the Red 
Cross during next week so Che 
drive can be ended quickly, and in 
good shape.

U. S. S. General Ritinge on their 
return from the Y'okahoma area in

Deep Sand. Both are drought res
istant and the Madrid grows for

Japan, where they spent about two years without replanting, 
•hree months visiting their hus- Both sh o u ld  he inoculated with 
band and father, who is stationed Culture A in x'u ant before plant- 
there. They will likely arrive in ing.

Knox Calves 
Being Shown At 

District Show
Munday within a fe'v days.

Mrs. Boisvert i* the former El- 
nor Bell Hendrix, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hendrix of Mun- 
day.

ine Burton and Mrs. Freddie Mor 
row were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Monday.

Pioneer Citizens of Rhineland

Sov rn h • 1 • • .i re
Miss Merle Dingus, Mis* Christ- b,’ ln*  »w »» ‘ t' trict

Show in the new 4-11 calf bam and 
arena at Wichita Falls.

Feeders and exhibitors of the<e 
calves are 4 11 club members. Fred 
L e w is  and Buddy Crenshaw o f 
Benjamin. Max Bradley, of Brock; 
and II. C. Chafin arid Tom Bush 
Craft, of Knox City. These boys 
haVe fed and conditioned their 
calves during the pa* year accord
ing to a schedule plan furnished 
them by -he county agent.

At the annual Knox County Fat 
Steer Show , Mr. K ay  Mowery, 
Texas Tech Livestock Judge, plac
ed these calves as follows:

Senior class: Fred Lewis Cren- 
saw, First; Max Bradley, Third 
and Ninth; Buddy Crenshaw, 
Fourth and Sixth.

Junior class: Torn Bush Craft, 
Second; H. C. Chafin, Fourth.

Since the county ahow, the sec

Thomas Tinkers,
L u b b o ck  C a p e r s

To Play Here
They used to be the Dr. 1'epper 

Allstars, and many basketball fans 
«aw them perform almoat unbel
ievable feats on the courts last 
year when they played some two 
or three games here.

Now they’re the Thomas Tink
ers of Lubbock. They are practi
cally the aame bunch of players, 
and they’re just as good as ever.

They’ll give another exhibition 
of basketball at its best here on 
Thursday night of next week, 
when 'the Munday Jaycec team will 
try to match their skill with the 
visitors. The Jaycees aren’t ex
pecting to win 'this game, especi
ally when players on the Tinker 
team can bounce the ball through 
"he hoop, but they promise you a 
good exhibition of basketball.

Admission prices will be 25 
cents for children and 50 cents 
for adults. Y'ou’ll g«! your money's 
worth, so be there!

K. B. GERMANY
K. B. Germany, above, well known 
Masonic leader,was recently elected 
president of the Texas Scottish ! 
Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil j 
iren. The Dallas hospital R ive 5,000 
free treatments in 11*47 to crippled 
children for whom proper medical 
attention was otherwise unobtain
able.

Auction Sale 
Has Heavy Run

The Munday livestock Commis
sion Co. report* a good run of ca - 
tie for Tuesdays sale with all 
classes selling on a good mark«', 
at price* ranging from steady to;

ond senior calf and the first junior 50c and 100 per cwt. higher.
Canner nnd cutter cows, $11.00 

to $15.00; butcher cows, $15.50 to
^  JJjFv have been the Fort

Worth Stock Show
The boy» have been waiching $17.50; fait cows. $1R.(>0 to fl!*.50;

their calves carefully e.nce the bu'oher bulls, $17.00 to $18.00; fst
raurt y show. Preparation during bulls, $18.50 to $19.00; rannie cal-

Pictured above are Mr. and Mr*.1 art. No celebration was held the lost molsth may change the vea, $15.00 ito $17.00; butcher cal-
Peter Lonan, pioneer residents of because of Mrs. I/oran’s health; placing of these calves at the Dis- ves, $17.50 to $22.00; fat calves,
the Rhineland community, who, juot a quiet observance with a fewi Irirt Show, hut all of the calves 

eddirobserved their golden wedding an- friends end nslatieee calling at are well finished according to ob- 
niversary on Saturday, February i the hoir'

$23.00 to $26.50; butcher yearl
ings, $16.00 to $21.00; fat yearl
ings, $22.00 to $27.00.

Weinert Holding
( age Tournament

An invitation basketball tourna
ment opened at the Weinert school 
gymnasium on Tuesday night nt 
this week and is drawing large 
crowds of fans.

The tourney will continue thro
ugh this week, wi h games slated 
for Friday night and finals Sat
urday night.

Teams entered include Weinert, 
Knox City, O'Brien, Rule, Munday, 
Haskell and Rochester.

ARRIVE IN KOREA

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Chamber
la in  received a cablegram that 
their daughter. Mrs. Polly Maddox 
and children reached Korea safely, 
February 13. Mrs. Maddox and 
children have joined Lieulwiant 
Maddox, who ia in service In 
Koeta.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon K. Spaet
of Forand Miss Betty Walker all 

Worth span* the week end tn the 
home r f  their fiorente, Mt.
Mrs. T. A. Walker.

/
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Com munity Lives On and On.”

THE M l'N D A Y  T I ME S

AINT IT THE TRUTH

Kv«rr 1'kirMt; at
Aaron Edgar and Grady Huberts . , . Owners
Aaron E d g a r ......................Editor and Publisher

Entered a« second class matter January 4, 1919, 
at the ( ostoffice in Monday, Texas, under Act of 
Ctagn as, March 2, is Tit.

M UM KinlllV K ills
In first sons, per year______________________  62.00
In second sone, per year. -------  --------------  $2.i>0
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r***iui i i f  p a r t y  p u lu i« » . puM ialm tti n « » i  f a i r l y .  im p o r t u l l y  
. W T I C K  T o  T U B  r t ' l l U i * .  A ny tMTonaoua upon  Ik«

t'k A ia tcIvr , mi an d in * ', «>$ 1 ri>utati«»n o f  a n y  p w iaoii, f • •*»» o r  eu r- 
iH ir a llt«  ahi< h n t a f  a p i»  u r  in  th e  o i lu im is  u f  t in *  i***|w ». w ill 
lo» Rlttdly o u i r w le d  upon du** n o t lr r  t*-ni£ g l\ « u  to  lh «  i»ubttsh#r, 

in* l lu n d u y  I tur«* uK ior.

BY CHESTER KLOCK

Ml M>AY*S NEED-' FOR ISIS

1. A tnodem ami up-to-date high school build
ing, to care for the preaent and future educatiusl 
needs of our children.

2. \ waterworks system that meets all re
quirement:» of health, sanitation and supply.

3. A stieet aweoper that will keep our pave
ment clean enough to be- recognized as pavement.

4. A clean-up campaign of lasting effect; yea, 
one that extends even across the tracks.

5. Completion of our drainage and paving pro
gram, which will probably be accomplished th,s 
y car.

6. More activity aui >ng our civic ui.ganixat.oiis, 
looking fuiward to, und planning for, a better 
Munday in the future.

THE \M M N ELATIO N  » VW l'tli.N 
Ct INTI N t KS

The desire of retmlers to do everything wi:hin 
their power to fight inflation was illustrated on.-e 
again at the recent annual convention of the Nat
ional Retail Dry Goods Association. Speakers urg
ed the indow.ry tat renew the battle against .'till 
higher prices through tighter buying procedures, 
narrower margins when possible on the «uun cost-' 
o'-living items, credit curbs, and other j> metical di 
vices. *»| ’

it is obvious, isf course, that the solution to the . 
price problem does not lie in the hands uf the re- | 
tailer. Government fiscal policy, the Euro[iean aid! 
plan, the anticipated drive for h ghor wages, the 
tremendous drain on our production n 
these and many other factors will determine 
whether we are to have the tragedy of unb.idled 
inflation or not. What the retailers are trying t • 
do is to help to m.n.mixe new price increases 'f 
they come, to avoid them if p»v-»ib!e. and to give 
what protection they can to consumer buying power.

This is a continuous campaign. Every kind of 
retailer—the chains, the -tutopendents, stores which 
carry all kinds of merchandise is involved in j 
Ft has posed many problems of extreme difficulty. 
The expenses of doing business have risen tremen
dously. and one authority sad that the break even 
point o f  store operation with respect to sales is 
twice the prewar figure. Retailers are constantly 
seeking means to curt costs, to increase efficiency,, 
and to abaoib expense. The savings made go to 
you.

WORSE THAN THE Hill/.

What would you think if you were told that in a 
single year fire la«» in the United Sta os was as 
g cat a the estimated property damage done in 
Great Britain during two years of the terrible Ger
man bhu ‘

You might doubt the accuracy of the state
ment. llut the truth is that our 1947 waste was ac- 
tuully . > per cent g:eater than the loss England 
suffered in tw,> years of blitz attack. And it was 
about twice a* great as the damage done in the San

Legal Notice
I IT V I io n  in 

I he Stale
TO: J. tjuincy
P h i l ip s ,  G. T.

I’ t HI.K ATION 
III levas
Adams, J. P. 
Dulaney, W. A.

rane

are

fire which, after forty years, is still re-
i be ad  as one of the mast d.sust: o-s conflagra-
s in history.
Fire is now tak.ng a record toll. There are 
ou» reasons, of which high replacement cos » j 
among the moot important. Hut, whcthei build 

ing coots are higi <»r low, the main cau«e of fir»' is 
unaffected it lie« n human failure of some kind.1 
Today inflation, comb.ned with the building short
age, has made every house, store, factory and ware 
house more valuable than befo c. It h.u<, in addi
tion. resulted in an overcrowding of buildings, th s 
increasing the value of their contents. Today every ! 
careless act is potentially fur more destructive than 
in the past.

Fne can be compared to war a- a killer ami 
deetroyer. And, like war, we can proven f .re i f 1 
»xe sincerely want to. Prevention of war lie» in the 
difficult field of international policy-prevention " f  
fire can be accomplished here at home. Will wr 
op t a challenge that i» aimed d irctly at us all?

When Eddie, the noticeably slow-moving- ami 
ineffi. ien: clerk in a small-town general s '»re. 
wasn’t in evidence one morning, a customer uakoj; 
"Wheros Eddie? Ain’t sick, is he’ ” “ Nope, m 
ain’t sick,” repi.ed the proprietor. “ He'» just n ? 
working here any more.” "Got anybody in mind to 
fill the vacancytvsponded the curious villager. 
"No. o”, said the prspro tor. “ Eddie didn't leave 
no vacancy.”

When the colored pieacher said to Brother 
Jones that he diould give a mall donation for a 
fence around the cemetery, Jones replied: “ I don’t 
s e e  no u»e in a fence around the ceme ery. Dein 
what's in there can't get out, and dern what’s out

11... da'. Unknown he.i» of J.1 
Quincy Adams, if deceased heirs 
of J. P. Philip», if deceased heirs 

J of G. T. Dulaney, if deceased the j 
i hc.r» .’f W. A. Randal, if doctas- 
til GREETING: Yon a re  coin- 

I manda d to appear and answer he 
tlain'iiTs p.-tition at or before 10 

I oY'.ack \. M. of the f :r~t Monda.» 
after the expiration of 42 day» 
from the date of issuanco of th .»1 
illation, the same being Monday! 
th«* 22nd «lay of March, A. I>., 
D'4v i i before 10 o'clock A. M., 
before th e  Honorable District 
C o u rt  o f  Knox County, a t the 
Court House in Benjamin, Texas, 
.''aid pia nt.ff’s pet tion was fit -d 
»in the Cth day of J. nuary, 1948. 
The file nuiibrr of said suit being 
N". 4627. Th«1 name- of the part
ie»» n -a d suit are: C. T. Gray us 
Plaintiff, and J. Qu my Adams,

sho ih»an wanna get in.”

REMKMHER

White Auto 
Store

— F o r  —
Household «upplb -, auto sr- 

cess ,r t s, motor oils, radios, re- 
ord pla>ers, Leonard refriger

ators stoves, bolts, tools.
hardware, batteries snd Vene

tian blinds.

O. E. Dickinson 

Dentist

MUNDAY. TEXAS 

Office over

Home Furniture .Store

Mahan Funeral 
Home

V M Iti I tNI I - I I! \ I. I

Da* Phon« Nit* Phu

201 201
Ml NDAY. TEXAS

From where 1 sit... ¿ 1/ Joe Marsh

Where Does 
Your Money Go?

Dr. Frank f. Scott
Specialist im i I Aseases

and Surgory of
r tf ;  f a r . n o s e , t h r o a t
AND FITTING OF GLASSF.S

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office in Mime Bldg.. I Block 
North and 1/2 HI<M-k West of 

Haskell Nat l Hank.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. Ph (’.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone II I  —  Of fir« Hours 9-6 

Office C l l id  F’.ach Thursday

R e p a i r  W o r k
W * d" general regut r work on 

cars and trucks and other typr* 
of n-parns. We gwi.*bxe in . . .

•  AI TO REPAIRING

•  I RUCK TK ACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT W I I DING

le’t u* f;v ire with you on 
vo, nreni  ̂«nj*U be ploiMtod wità 
our i*Tvicf.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STRK KI.AM», Operator

R. ad th* othrr day «  hrr* country 
folk* and farmrrs spend more
men*», proportionally, on thnr 
home« than city dsrllrrs do.

Doesn’t »rem hard to believe 
when you think it over. Take the 
folks in our town, for instance: 
They’re home-loving people - 
who’d rsther »pend an evening by 
the f,re »»ith a mellow glass of b««r 
than go out in search of entertain- 
r -nt or diversion.

So it ’s only natural they put more 
m l« ohat mean« mo-t to them and 
to their children their home« Thry

may not have too much to spend — 
hu« it gne« for those permanent, 
abiding comforts that make home 
a nicer piare to be.

Ami from where I lit, that bud
get call* for some of the niceties of 
home life too - like cider and pop
corn for the kid* from time to time, 
and a friendly glaia of beer for 
Mom and Dad ... things that 6e- 
long with what we mean when we 
any “ Home.”

O lU ut.

( .».n f.f'it, /vgi, I niIrJ  Male» l lr e u rn  hiuiuialw n

A Heady Market For

Your Stock

Dor 
any

AUCTION
lads of

1 m
UATTLE.. 1 R8ES .. HOOS.. MULES

rsets mor* Buyers than 
Sale in thia Territory!

WE

buyers 
ket prie

BUY h o g s . p a y  
FORT WORTH

EVERY TUESDAY
iwi hand to give Kigkoat 
'or your livmduck.

• YOU M « ’ENTS UNDER 
ACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Immission Co.
Boa T K

*  BON
,s3im*-T ttw 

1 «W W W 1
> WHITE, Ai

J. P. Philip», G. T. Dulaney, YV. A. 
i Randal, Arthur Moore, Mr». Ar
thur M o o re , heir* o f  J. Quincy! 
Adanu, h e i r s  o f  J. P. Pnilip», 
heiia of G. T. Dulaney, und heirs, 
of W. A. Rmidal as Defendant.

The N a t u r e  of »uid suit 
being substantially as follows, 
to w it: That defendants were | 
on or about the 1st day o fs 
January, 15*46, indebted to  th e  
City of Munday, in Knox Coun y. 
Texas, in the sunt of J67.82, for 
taxes, inti’rest penalties and costs 
on Lots 8 and 10 in Bloik 4, ,n 
the town of Munday, Knox Co
unty, Texas, in what is known as 
Vest Munday, Knox Co. Texas.

Tiiat the defendants were on or 
•Bout the 18th day of liecemlier 
l!*4S, indiilt ed to the County of 
Knox an I State ,>f Texas, in th»' 
sunt of $70.40, for taxes, interest 
and penalties, including mainten
ance and all other special tax»» 
on lots 8 and 10 Block -t, in the 
town of Munday, Texas, in what 
is known ns West Munday, Knox 
( (Minty, Texas. That defendants 
on or about -'he 14th day of Jan
uary. 1046, we e in lobte I t• • Mun- 
d a »• Independent Srhnol District 
of Munday, Texns, in Knox Comi
ty. Texas in the sunt uf $">l.!»2, f • 
taxes, interest and fen-titles and 
eosts on Lots 8 and 10 Itloek 4. 
in the town of Munday, Te s, 
known as Wes Mund y, K n ox  
County, Texas.

That the taxes for the thr. e 
.axing un.ts were regularly as- 
»c«. ed, levied und rendered a» .e 
»luirvd by law, by ;:nd ,n aecori- 
ance with all laws g »vern.iig the 
»ame, and that all ot .ei act* a,.d 
legal requirements h a v e  bee,, 
do.ie necessary to make th.' ia.e.» 
due by defendants. Tiia a.I said 
taxes, penalties and intere t an.) 
costs are fully autnorized by th 
Conadtution und law* of t 
State, and that all taxes, pe lai 
ties and interea. that was due the 
said taxing units an- not in excess 
of the limitations fixed and a'lows 
by the laws of this State.

That by reason of the premises 
defendant» became liable and pro
mised to p ay  th e  respective 
amounts so: out to the City of 
Munday. The Mun lay lndepcn-1 
d«*nt School D'strict and K n ox  
I ounty and Sta e of Texas, and 
plaint f f  claims a n J asserts th e  
prior lien of said taxing units.

Plaintiff say» tlut he paid the 
tax collectors of said taxing uni * 
the sa.d s. ms above set out on 
»aid lots; that said taxes were 
paid under a cla m < f right to said 
property and in good faith and by

Be Quick To TMat 
Bronchitis*

Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis Is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chan re with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the scat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel germ 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw. tender. Inflamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beech wood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

Ko matter how many medicines i 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
soil you a bottle of Creomulsion with , 
the und« rstnndlmr you must like tho 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and »Wp, or you arc to 
have your money back. (Adv.) ,

rea»on uf the payment o f  » a id  
taxes plaintiff claim* and asserts
:he prior and superior lien given 
him by law and equity to secure 
the pay meat thereof. That plain-1 
tiff is subrogated to the rights of 
the said taxing units and has a 
lien on «aid lots for the luxe* 
paid.

Pluintiff pray* that he h a ve  
judgment against the defendants 
for the .«uid several sum* of money 
hereinbefore mentioned, totaling 
the sum of $185.14, and that hi» 
lien upon the property heiein des
cribed lie in all things foreclosed, 
for an older of sale in such cases 
made and provid«’«! ami writ of 
posstdlsion in behalf of the purch
aser or purchasers t her cinder and 
for such other and fuither reliei' 
to which the plaintiff may in law 
or in equity Im> entitled.

Issued this the f>th day of F'el - 
ruary A. D., It*IS. Given u'nler mv 
hand and sea! i f  «aid Court, at of 
fice in Benjamin, Texas, this the 
5th day of February A. D., 1949, 

Opal Harrison, Clerk.
Distric' Cocrt Knox County
(Seal)

Texas. 30-4tc.

Muutfsy, Texas

Friday, February 27
Jimmy Wakely in . . .

“ Hidin’ Down The 
Trail*'

ALSO

‘The Vigilantes
SERIAL — 

»♦

IT  PAYS TO WiVEWTISK

H. B. S . ..
Attorney- \t-Law

Offi.’e On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN, TEXAS

- Specializing In -

Land Ti les. Domestic Rela
tion«, Income Tax Matters.

Saturday, IVbru.iry 28

Do ble Feature P.ogram 

-----  No. I

ii~r inirr m tiig ti i 
-vcmts fue i c r n j  

»  hvf sy. vsjSKaari' "

DARK
M I U S !$ K

MOIE i* *
H  IM litt P f

cbaiù emu*

No.
Busta-r Criibb»’ in

“ Prairie Hustler.' «

Sunday and Mondsy 
Feb. 29, March I

bOCKINCr. 
unm /

IftRRY PARKS

!{. L  NEWSOM
M .  I> .

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
—  t >ffice IInun. —

8 to 12 A. M.
2 to 6 P. M.

O f« ice Phone 24 
Res. Phone 1 42

¡'irsi National Bank Building

D. C. EILAND
M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGF:o N

M IND AY, TEXAS

ALSO NEWS REEL ADDED

Tuesday, M edneslav, Thur-day 
March 2-3-1

Hu Lf Mutest d u f

SPfNCfR TRACY
a— m i

LAMA

TURNER
a Ut

Rlaeksmithing & Welding
We are equipped with 4 new elec rlc welding machines and 

two new acetylene welding machines. Also have portable weld
ing rig.

We can be reached for welding jobs, day or night. All 
kimis of blacksmithing and wilding is our specialty.

M U N D A Y  W E L D I N G  SHOP
fM ’.lMKKI.Y BELL and HEI I. SHOP

¡V .V .N S V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V

Harley Davidson
World'» Most Durnble 
One-Stop Motorcycle 

SALES and SERVICE

I»ct natural ice provide an airy, moist 
wholesome setting for your fruits, meats, 
vegetables in any season. Prompt, drip
less delivery.

Banner Ice Go.
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
— For Y a«r Mat trews Work—

W> abo ha«« a 
New sad Um

nie« stork ml
I FaraMar*

•V.*.' .V .V .V «V .* .V .,l

It’ s A Tough  W o r l d !
In your personal world there may be 

money p r o b 1 e m s sickness, bills, or 
other emergencies that 
you solve.

wo can h e l p

Freedom from money 
itely helps you tackle

worries defin- 
your problem:, ^  v » « v n t v  j  U U I |J1 ULMUlII?^

better. If we can heh> you with a per
sonal loan, come in and talk it over.

We offer e v e r y  service consistent 
with Rood banking.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAT
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D. J. Brookreson o f  Seymour 
wae a business visitor in Mundey 
but Monday.

Sidney Lee of Fort Wor.h was 
In Mumluy the first part urf thia 
week visiting with hi* mother and 
brother, Mr*. 0. W. Lee and Hur- 
vey Lee.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Weldon Smith 
and children viaited with relative* 
in SpringUiwn over the week end. 
Mr. Smith also attended the bank
er*' convention in Fort Worth last 
Monday.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Doubts 
If Government Officials Could Let 

News Of Market Breaks Leak Out

Mr. and Mr*. Aaron Edgur Rpeni 
the week end with Mr. und Mrs. 
Roy Rodger* and W. J. Bridge 
near Quanah.

Mr. and Mr*. K. W. Harrel »pint 
tha f:rat of thia week in Dallas, 
where they attended the gift show 
to purchase merchandise for the 
Harrell'* Hardware and Furniture 
store.

GOREE
THEATRE

•
Cvree, Texas 

Friday, February 27

“Rainbow Over 
The Rockies”

With Sammy Wakley and Lee 
"Laase*'' Smith.

ALSO SERIAL AND SHORTS

Saturday, February 28

David Nicen and Raymond
'Massey in . . .

“Stairway To 
Heaven”

Interesting Short Subjects

Sunday and Monday 
February 29- March !

Robert Cumming- and Brain 
Donlovy in . . «

“Heaven Only 
Knows”

SHORT SUBJECTS ADDED

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 3-4

The Cinecolor Picture . . .

“Black (¡old!’
Starring Anthony Quinn and 

Katherine DeMille.
ALSO SHORTS

Editor'» note: The Knox Prair
ie PhnloKopher on hi* Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek is 
still preoccupied with the market 
drop, his letter this week reveals. 
Dear éditai':

I don't think Spring is here yet, 
although the weather warmed up 
a I i t tie th e  
other day and I 
heard a bird 
singing and it 
can't be too far 
of, however I 
ain’t taken in 
too readily by 
these t h in g s  
and figure it 
will be a good 
while yet be
f o r e  I can  
»tretch out on the bunk of Miller 
Creek in my shirt sleeves and con
template my work in comfort, but 
I was out 'Monday walkin around 
as a man ought to get some ex
ercise in the winter time, not too 
much, and the same applies in 
summer, when 1 found a copy of 
the Star-Telegram which the wind 
had blown against a brush heap 
and findin a spot dry enough to 
sit down in I sat down and read 
where Washington is in a turmoil 
over the recent diop in prices and 
over speculatin in general and 
some Congressmen is claimin gov
ernment “ leaks” from “ inside” in
formation source* has enabled 
speculators to clean up.

Now what I know about the 
market ain't no inoie than you 
know about what's behind Russia's 
iron curtain or even where the 
curtain is and it always ha* puz- 
zled me how a speculator could 
make money out of fallin prices,

everything starts comin back down 
the other way?

If you ask me, aint no govern
ment official been lettin no inside 
information leak out. They’re buc
ket empty, same as yours and 
mine.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

henry Tales 
For Grown-ups

By GEORGE S. BENSON
President o1 Holding College 

Searcy. Aikaneas

Spring Edition 
Of Highway Maps 

Being Released
Austin The Spring Edition of 

the Texas Highway Department’s 
official travel map» is being re
leased for public distribution, 
State Highway Engineer D. C. 
(¡reer has announced.

The new four color map incor
porates all changes in the state 
road system through December oc
casioned by the Department's vast 
postwar road bulding program.

There is a generous display of 
color pictures representing a cross 
section of the State's industrial 
and recreational assets.

A message from Governor Beau- 
ford H. Jester is printed on the 
cover. Addressing "mo t o ri s t s 
everywhere,” the Governor invites 
all to “see and travel in Texas, 
revel in its sunshine, its modern 
cities, and scenic beauty.”

Except for revisions in the 
road system and the new pictures, 
the edition is similar to others 
issued since the war which have 
been acclaimed among the best of 
the state road maps published 

but what 1 wunt to know is where1 throughout the nation, 
is the government official who had Standard highway warning and 
any inside information on exactly j directional signs are reproduced on 
when the turnin point in inflation t *̂‘ m“l> to Tumilssriz« drivers with 
was gonna happen, if it has, which n,a^ markers.
1 doubt? 1 admit 1 don't know too! the Lone Star State is
many government officials, but I a* ain graphically told by a table 
know a few and have read after1 of comparative distances. The 868 
a good many and 1 been wrackin, F“ *« to Orange is
my brain and I’m blamed if I can 
think of one smart enough to have 
figured out when the spiral of

EVER HEAR of grown-ups be- 
lieving In fsiry tales? Well, per
haps not Cinderella or Jack snd 
the Beanstalk. But when it comes 
to the economic "facts of life," 
it it amasing what toms folks 
will accspt instead of facts.

One tale of economic nonsense, 
usually going the rounds, hat it 
that industry Is rolling in money 
snd making exorbitant profits 
Usually, i a d u e t r y  (erstwhile 
known as “ big busmsss” snd 
“bloated capitalists") is the vil
lain.

These uncalled-for profits are 
literally aqueeaed out of tha con
sumers and tha workers, and piled 
up somewhere by the “soulless 
corporation,” Ilka so much gold 
guarded by e Are-breathing dreg- 
on. It la nigh time somebody got 
a true-to-life story started that 
•hows what our system of free in
vestment end free enterprise has 
don* for the people ef this 
country.

NATIONAL POLLS, not 
too long age, f o und  
workers thinking that 

business makes from 26 to 60 per
cent proAt. Surveys among labor 
union members have found the 
workers thinking that 10 per cent 
profit on sales would be about 
right. Even •  government book
let prepared for veterans says 
“ A business . . - should maks at 
least 10 per cent proAt dear ” 
Well, fairy tales to the contrary, 
one statistician show* that actu
ally business makes on the aver
age only 2.9 per cent proAt on 
sales volume.

Some businesses make less; 
some make mors. In 17 years of 
sales, the Republic Steel Corpora
tion has made 2 per cent on the

A Fair 
ProAt

company's sales to customers. 
General Electric has Agured iu 
average for 30 years at only 8.9 
per cent. You see, it just so hap
pens that industry gets fsr lets 
than the 10 per cent that every, 
body seems to think would be 
fair.

Our Best BUT WAIT a min- 
Incentive ute! We have been 

t a k i n g  • lot for 
granted. Nobody has shown, fairy 
tale fashion, why it would be so 
bad If industry ware making a 
better proAt. Actually, nothing 
would ba bad about it. It is good 
for tha welfare of the nation, for 
tha conaumar, for the worker, for 
everybody — if Industry makes a 
good proAt.

Only If indoatry makes a fair 
proAt, can wa aspact plant tzpan- 
sion and mors jobs Republic 
Steel, already mentioned, divided 
each dollar that it had for own- 
•ra and for worker* In 1946. The 
workers got 91 cents The own
ers got 4 cents in dividends, and 
6 cants went back into the busi
ness. Without uruAt, a business 
would havs nothing with which to 
replace worn tools to it can re
main productive. Without proAt 
there's not • ehsnce for good 
wagss to continue.

Without dividends, there's no 
attraction to new venture capital 
New Inveetments are important to 
the welfare of everyone W* need 
prosperous industries Yet, who 
wants to incest hard-earned dol
lars in a business that can't make 
a proAt? Active production lines, 
in industries that can show • 
proAt, are the basis of America's 
prospe-ity and high standard of 
living. ProAt is our best in- 
centive.

L O C A L S
N. E. and Coy Riley of Borger 

vkitod friend* and relatives here 
the latter purt of last week.

Dickie Owens d f  Hardin College, 
Wichita Falls spent the week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapman of 
Texas City were guests in the W. 
R. Moore home last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Caughran of 
Grady, New 'Mexico, spent a few 
day» here visiting in the homes of 
Mrs. J. A. Hendrix, Mr. and Mrs.

TRY POST-WAR "FASTERACTING'

J. A. Caughran, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Simpaon, and other relatives.

Cheryl Ann Martin of Wichita 
Falls is aiamdiiig this week with 
her grandparents, 'Mr. and Mra.
Otis Simpson.

TABLETS

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Peterson and 
children of Lubbock visited in tha 
home uf Mrs. Peterson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson, over
the week end.

Cleaning And 
Pressing

Exipert service on all types of 
cleaning and pressing, using 
modern machinery. Let ua 
serve you. Wa appreciate 
your business.

Goree Cleaners
Doyle Bowes. Owaar

■ ' I

greater than the 816 miles from 
Kl Paso to Los Angeles. It is also 
further than the 760 miles from

high prices had reached the top Laredo to Mexico City.
and was about to start bark down1 
again. I just don't sec how it would 
be possible for uny official I know 
to let any such information leak 
out, no more’n it would be possible 
for me to betray the secret of the 
atomic bomb.

Turn the ones you know over in 
your mind. You know of any who 
even knows what caused wheat to 
go sky high and pecans to fall off 
and work pants to double in price 
and thousnnd-dollar automobile* 
to self for $2100 second-hand, und 
who ha* any smitherin of a idea 
of how to stop inflation, other than 
to just keep talkin and deplorin 
it and blamin it on the other party 
until something happens and

Included also is a small scale 
map of the Uniteti States showing 
all state capitals and major high
ways.

The Texas map it published un-

der the direction of K. M. SteneJ 
who performed all the cartography 
made the color photographs, and 
attended to the technical details of 
Production. At 76, Mr. Stene’« i 
boundless energy and versatile tal
ent uphold his contention that 
“ life begins at 70.'

A registered professional engin
eer, he came with the Highway 
1 H-purtmerit in 1927. He had pre
viously built dams in Arizona and 
worked for railroads in Texas,

Copies of the new Spring Edi
tion are available to the traveling 
public at the Highway Depart 
ments main office in Austin, its 
twenty -five district o f f i c e s  
throughout the Stale, and at its 
nine information bureaus operated 
at ports of entry nto Texas.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Refinancing
•  Insurance

Fnendly, Courteous Service 
Orfica Hears: 8*9 I* 4:34

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict. Mgr. 

3141 Kaos Oty

Come Here To Get Your__
KITCHEN NEEDS
We have a nice stock of kitchenware, 

including sets of dishes, cooking uten
sils, presto cookers— in fact most any
thing you need for your kitchen.

Make your selections from our stock 
of famous brands. You’ll find we have 
other needs, too.

Paint With Pittsburgh
We have a good supply of Pittsburgh 

paints, and in the most popular colors for 
exterior and interior painting. Let us 
contract the paint job.

Goree Hardware
G o r e e ,  T e x a s

The chisel-type cultivation of tha Jeoffroy
-----  rol r ........................"Soil Control Cultivator" i* not nawl In fact, 
the first plows of this type war* made over 
3,000 years ago by theX p .  ians for farm- 
ing along the Nil* River. They used a sharp-

sticl, while in the Jeoffroy machine, 
silicanmanganes* steal is required to stand 
prasant-day speeds and uses. Down through 
the ages many plows have bean used and 
discarded, but the chisel-type plow has 
proved to hav* lass draft, control erosion, 
and conserve moisture more affectively than 
any other plow invented I

★  Plows and cultivates the natural way. A  Con
serves the moisture. ★  Prevents blowing.
★  Stops erosion. ★  Cuts plowing cost in halt.
★  Constructed to last a lifetime. A  Pre-war

rices. *  M ad * in 4 sizes to fit your power: 
ft. - 10 ft. - 13 ft. - 16 ft.

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

T h «  c h it « l  o p in i  th « 
«r«Y for m olitur« to go 
Into th « lu b io il lo#
•torog«

Motttur« pon*tr«t«t far- 
th«f, domt not run off 
S tu btI« and traih ar« 
w©rt«d into top»eil for 
mot« «Woetlw4 r«f«rtilb 
lotion of th« Und.

Dite -t y p «  c u l t l 'o t i « »  
U« f l  «  tww th $*rf»cê 
th«t «wkhly « « « I«  «nd

. -w . J

38 Years.
Of Being Right!

• •

Prescriptions 
Is A

Filled I»> Filand’s 
Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for .'IS years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Laniard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right! ’

EILAND’S
Drug Store

P l a n  To Bu i l d ?
Ix>t us help you with your 
building needs. We can 
give you valuable assist
ance, good materials and 
helpful information.
See us, t >o for d« tails 
on low-cost financing of 
home units.

P A I N T

**AIMT

Preserve your 
structures with a 
good coat of Allied 
Paints. It will helj) 
the appearance of 
your home or out
buildings, too.

See us for your 
paint needs. We 
have a nice stock 
of Allied Paints, 
with that “ Endur
ing Finish”.

Moore Lumber Co.
MM (J ,o r e e, T e x a s

J
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lìoree Study Club 
Enjoys Program 
On Hawaii

The Gone« Study Club nial 
Thursday, February 13th at 3:30 
p. m. in the home of Mr*. F. G. 
Daineil. After a business session 
led by the president, the program 
leader, Mrs. Barton Carl, for the 
day presented Mr. A. E. Akins, 
who gave a most interesting talk 
on "Hawaii". He also showed slide 
pictures and moving pictures made 
during the time he spent over se is 
with the armed forces which war

over two years.
A  dainty refreshment plate was

served to the following members 
and visitors: Mines. C. K. Moor- 
mun, J. A. Jolly, McCaleb, H. D 
Arnold, Orb Coffman, Eliiaboth 
Cowsar, John W. Goode, E. F. 
Heard, Georgia Maples, W. L. S c- 
wart, S. E. Stevenson, S. G. Ham
pton, W. M. Taylor, and Misses 
Burn.»ve Goode and Naomi Hamp
ton and the hostesses, Mrs. Barton 
Carl and Mrs. F. G. DanielI.

Mrs. 1). C. Filanu and David 
were visitors in Wichita Falls last 
Saturday.

• I . / . /

COFFEE

Many Employee«
On Jobs Covered By 

Social Security

SLEEPY TIME GAL

* ù £ £ u r n i-  

u d i ^ U x i  c u s ie n te  X i

(•round Meat
Fresh, pound

Salt Jowls

Beef Ribs
lots of Meat, lb.

30c
Oleomargarine

pound

37c
Dried Prunes, large size, 2-lb. Box 29u

Pinto Beans
2 pound Hag

27c
Seed Potatoes

Boih Kinds, Ih.

6c

Pure Isard
truoan. 3 Ih carton

79c
Coffee

M hite Swan. Ih.

49c
Flour, Light Crust, 5 lbs.

2r> lbs. .
47c

$1.89

I itile Bed Itiding llood couldn't 
hold n rumile to this l*iM Snon 
White garbed in a glamorou* I • .1- 
• d beach rant created by Junior 
'¡o s  tit t aliform* in cotton t.-rry 
dota. I he «mart hood is guarrn- 
leed to protect the lad.v from Mia-1 
»ml weather—but not front wolw* 
who'll find It a fi*rinulin¡; from 
tor ni.l.id)'» beauty.

Social Is Held 
For Teen-Agers 
Sunday School Class

The teen-age Sunday school 
class of the Goree Methodist 
church enjoyed a social in the 
h.iine o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coff 
man last Wednesday n .gt. Bingo 
and other game* were played by 
the group.

A d* 1. emus ¡efn-snuirnt plate 
was served to he following: Shir
ley Blanktnthip, Kenneth |{>>b ts. 
Alpha Ann Coffman, Waylami 
Chandler, Barbara Norris. Joey 
Coffman, Meiba Blankinship, Billy 
Ray Smith, Werva Mobley, Gene 
Bingham. Virginia Ann Arnold, 
Jimmy Norris. Jimmy Peek. Ward 
C<a>ksey, Charles Williams, Geral-

Uur 1,600 winner* are employ
ed in the fine toun y area mclud- 
mg on jobs covered by the federal 
social security p.ogram, Kay 1.. 
.Miller, Dallas regional director of 
tne IVpartm n; of Commerce re
ported today. The report made 
public by the Depottnieut of Com- 
me ice ruveula the annua! pay roll1 
in the five count i * covered by 
social s>v-ai.y tu\e* amounts to 
bd.'tOU.OOO.

The figures do not include non- 
axable wages, nor do they include 

wages drawn by workers in in-, 
tiu.»tries or occupations outside the 
social security law. (Taxable 
wage» under the old-age and aur- 
vno s insurance program are Unit-! 
ted to the f.rst $3,000 which a 
worker received in u year from 
..ny one employer is covered indus- 
trn*.

Tile report was he first made' 
avalable on social -i-cutity tax 
da a broken down in d e t a i l  by
states and countie. Mr. Mi.ler 
said ih*1 basic d.. a pn ented in 
the bi lletnm urv “ of prime value 
in deriving ami analyzing market 
. otentiuL* an 1 salt s aiiolas, in the 
measurement of efficiency and e f- 1 
feet veness of so’es operating and 
adier - ng e f f o r t s ,  and in th-- j 
plann ng of iwles to ritories."

In Texas 1,224,136 workers or*- 
employed in jtibs covered by social 
security. The total pay roll in the! 
-tate from which eocial »>-curi y 
tuxes are drawn amounts to nearly 
»2.2.60,otHMNHI a year.

The statist.es we e compiled as 
a joint project by the Department 
t»t commerce federal Cwvuri>y 
\gency, U. S. Kmpl> ynient Service 
and o:ht'r interested government 
agencies. The information was 
taken from social security tax .e-i 
ports by 2,264,146 Vnierican em
ployers in 1346.

Throughout the nation alimv.
31,000,000 worker* are employed 
>>n jobs which fall under the social 
law. Their pay roll, from which 
taxes were deduced in 1346, 
i.Mounted to more than $6.6 billion 
dollars.

Of 833 employers in the five 
coun'ies making reports for S K-iul 
security tax purpose*, only 2 had 
more than 100 employers from 
which the ‘ax was deducted and

» ■ ■- ........
In Texas, in 1947, more than 

343,600 acres of oustrian winter 
peas were plowed under a* a soil
improvement crop.

New Brake Lining 
Service Offered

The lucky finali*!* in the Mail 
el lettoli colli *t are sleepy-t«Mi 
gai mi. that they’ve receiveU gifli 
i>t dreamy Tminiírwt» designed bi 
Harry Berger. Tailored |iajain:i> 
and matching Tniiiiineroat* el soft 
rotton cbanibrny were prramted to 
the Southern belli-» at the contest 
tinnì* in Meimihis

Cyclebond brake lining. Remem- 
her, it's Rw v m  Motor Co. for Mo
Par Cyclebond brake lining and 
expert brake service.

We have exchange shoos to take 
care of late model Dodge, Ply
mouth, Ford and Chevrolet csis, 

_ . . und we can reline any a her car
Area Motorists by th •< new process by u.*ing your 

1 old shoes. This is a service that
Safe stops for a long, long ha* never been offered in this 

time! That's what you'll get when »wtion before.-Adv. 
the brakes on your ear are relined  ̂
with MoPur Cyclebond Brake lin
ing. And it will pay you to remem-1 
ber tiia Reeves Motor Co. is n>>w 
eipii ped to install this long wear
ing lining.

MoPar Cyclebond lining i* bond-1 
ed i ight to the brake sh>ie. This | 
is done by s special process devc- > 
loped by Chrysler Corporation 
engineers for Ikidge an<l Plymouth 
cars and some Dodge trucks.

Because it is bonded to the s toe. I 
you can wear MoPar Cyclebond1 
lining almost down to he shoe j 
¿self. That makes it last p to «•» j 
per cent lotige-, help* reduce 
brako drum scoring, stives you 
money. 1 x*t Keevgp Motor Co. | 
check your brakes today. I‘roper J 
brake adjustment w II he made if, 
necessary. And if new I nings are 
needed they’ll reline with MoPar I

M a t t r e s s e s
You can now have y iur old 

cotton m litre * made in a com- 
lortable Innerspring un I save 

> to #13.00 by having it remor
ded into a WEST. RN BILT 
G l ' A R A N T K K D inner- 
spring mat-tress.

Western Mattress 
Company

Giti N. CHADLOMK 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DONT BE SHOCKED?
LIGHTNING < \N HIT

SAME PLAI E TWICE

I dine laimbeth and the hosts and 
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Walter ha'' m,‘re th:,n 50 employ-
Coffman and Mr. and Mrs. Kill.»- « * •  8fr< -mployem. or !*6 percent
Hutchens.

It isn’t true that lightning never 
strikes in the same place twice.1 
The Nu ional Safety Council says 
k can und d<>es, because certain 
places and things attract lightn-, 
n»r

l.'ghtning is chiefly a ruial hax- 
atd, where nine i*-t of 10 d uths 
occur, and only occasionally *trik--> 
areas with many banning .

Hero are some thunderstorm 
tips:

Ge inside a house. Avoid is>>-1 
! lated outbuilding.* and single trees, 
especially on high g ound. If you 
mu • stay out, seek a grove of 
trees or a gully. Stay away from 
utility poles, downspou.s, wire 
clotheslines, metal fences. In the 
ho ae, close windows pnd door. , 
stay away from s oves, fireplace , 
radiators, telephones, radios.

Hefner H. 1). Club 
Meets February 17 
With Mrs. Mooney

The Hefner Home Denonst ra
tion Club met February 17 in the 
home >>f Mrs. Walter Mooney. A 
business session was held and port 
of the group worked on head 
scarfs and ti>>* to be tied and died.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmvs. Clyde Warren, Raymond 
Smth, Turner Standlee,
Jones, Felton latmbeth, Gooige 
Web**r, R. L. Lambeth, H. L. Lam- 
beth. Billie Hutchens. Bt>n Hoi ¡or 
and he hostess, Mrs 
Mooney.

of Th- >otal had fewer than 20 em
ployees.

The reports may be consulted byj For ^  UMS .  Mundl.
buemessrn.-n. at the field off.ee. Tim„  cl¡U8ÍfieJ #(i 

I o he Impur ment .if Commerce _  _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  __

A L L -S T E E L  •  D U R A B L E  •  FIRE-RESISTANT

"UUUHMI 4W

" Q U O N S E T S
m Whatever th. need . h.rn. -orkshop. oftc«. -srehou... implrmret 
S,J machine shop, snimsl shrlttr. host houw. f r t f .

,‘<Juoot*ts" fill th. hdl Sh.sth.d with sh..l »...1 sai/.J to Mr.n-s«*l
srch r.hs, joists snd purlins. “Oons... .re •••■W. 1 -^ ?
“y„on*.t. sr. the snsw.f to your immrdist. buildm* problem.. Cell
•r writ, us today.

* f% fr d u c

H23 4th. Box 1261 Phone 2-38.:9, L l BltDCK

REPRESENTED BY

Paul Knloe
Ph. 616, Roaring Springs, Texas, Box 67 

Quotiset Buildings are Products of Great Lakes Steel Corp.

and at business libraries.

fWO >11 DENTS ENHtil I.
AT II kRDIN-SIMMONS

Two etudents fr>>m Munday were 
among :h« 177 new registrants fur 
the second semester at Hardin- 
Simmons Universf y, Abilene. 
Classes began February 7 and w !1 
continue though May.

The local students are Carolyn 
B>w>4rn, daughter of Mrs. J. II. 
Bowdetl, and Kenton Gordan Tid
well.

A good way to use the last bits
of n ham is to add it to a cream 
sauce made by heating a can of 
mushroom soup as it comes from 
the ean. Add only a tablespoon ot 
an of cream or milk for thinning.

CARD OF TH \NKS 
Our sineere thanks goes to 

Hump everyone who vere so generous in 
the recent loss of our homo.

We especially thank the wond
erful neighbors of nur community 

Waster who were e> me*- to us.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Montandon, 

(it-m> and Jo. rime Lee.
31-ltP.

/ Tip
the

BURTON WILLIAMS[Lf

Seat Covers
We are still overstocked and must unload. 

You can «et the benefit, while they last.
2-door and 4-door sedans 

Revr. $23.00, now

2-door and 4-door .sedans 
Rei. $19.50, now _

Coupes, many models 
Reur. $9.95, n ow ___

12.17

9.95

F.stimating Fire Hazards
FhN the average farm, winter 

nu-ans not only cold weather 
but also increased fire hazards. If
you haven't done so already, now 
is the time to ]<>ok around and 
eliminate as many as possible.

Check your stove or furnace set
up in particular. Then, as an added 
precaution, be prepared to fight 
any small fires that may break out. 
Hand i-xtingui-hers are for con
trolling tlami-s that otherwise 
might spread into disastrous fires. 
Have several, placed strategically 
at the more likely danger points.

........ 4.87
Prices do not include installation.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer 

Across street east of Atkeison'?

The above sketch illustrates one 
effective way to reduce fire hazards ' 
resulting from stoves. The stove j 
can be act on a base consisting of | 
a fireproof material auch as asbes- | 
to. cement board. Another piece of 
the same material ran be nailed to 
the wall directly behind the stove 
to serve as a shield. Sparks or hot 
coal» cannot burn asbe tos cement 
board because it is made of incom- 
buatible minerals.

A wise investment in fire pre
vention la to end»«»»- the furnac. in 
a separate room with fire-resistant 
wails. Asbestos cement board, 
which is easily applied to wood 
framing, is ideal for this purpose, 
too. For more complete fire protec
tion, your house and other farm 
buildings should be covered with a 
fireproof roofing material. Among 
those used widely on farma are as- 
baetoe shingles, which are weather
proof «  w«U as fireproof.

RHYÍÍ1E5 OF RER5GÍ1 A. A. SMITH, JR

YOU S E E M  SO 
H A P P Y , GAY, 
A N D  F R E E

w!esaYÉtrn
AUTO

fMX SMOOTH tires

1 SUCK ROADS/

w jim w m
GUARANTIED QUALITY AT

BIG SAVINGS/ 
ONLY $11.10

PtetTw
•  » • a t *

HERE S YOUR BUY EOR N E W  TIRE 
SERVICE A N D  SAFETY AT PRAC
TICALLY USED-TIRE PRICE!
DEEP TREAD FOR POWERFUL 
GRIPPING  . DEFINITE GUARANTEE 
A N D  LO O K  H O W  YO U  SAVE!

O b r a o s t e :
37c♦  FILI 

* GAUGI 
«  3 WRENCHES
IN C M A S t  Y O U »  M ILEAGE . . . 
MAKE S TA E 1 IN G  EASIER H U I* »use our

G w t -P ay

ECQäg?
ems
TO OCT

m ?
THI TlftU 
ANO TUi($
roo Hi CO! HAN0V »0 « MANY 

JOES AEOUNO 
THE MOUSE) MB«iw 69c

Home

, and 

farm

Supplies

W E S T E R N  A U T O
A S S O C I A T E  S T O R E

TH Y US } IRST W F  M A Y  H A V U  u

C ar

Iru ck

!  factor

P H O N F  14 9 M U N D A Y . T E X A S

—

•  «

\ \
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All electrical equipment and cir
cuita ihould ¿e rcgulurly checked 
aa a fire prevention precaution. 
Replace worn electrical wiring.

F o r  S a l e  
Or  T r a d e

1035 Fori tu.lor sedan. 

Mu or in excellen condition. 

Upholatr> not good. A 

bargain at . 2. ■(>

li' IO P'> lg 1 ^oor t'd n. 

Now gray print job. U.hola- 

try lousy. Mot >r, t • • ami 

battery in g >"il mdition. 

S. trial at *217.50

Mundav Auto Co.
Plymouth-Denoto Dealer 

MUN’ DAY, TKXAS

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. (ieo. \V. Cos 
,M. I».. State Health Officer 

of Texas

M g  Help te.

Austin With the incidence of 
moaslea m ore  thun three times 
higher thun the seven year medi
an, I)r, Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, has ms ed a statement 
concerning tht u»e of gamma glo
bulin for protecting very young 
•>r frail children from an attack of 
t h i s  perennial childhood disease 
rn l its of en serious complica
tion.!.

“ L you ha\c a child l*v>s than1 
five years old who has been ex- 
portu to ■ e . i s, your family 
di e >r may r . mend giving him 
gamma glob., a. Dr. fox  advised. 
‘‘Through i i y, coun y a i s t a t e  
h 'i!;h  tb-p.i rt merits, doctors can 
obt in gamma globulin free, when 
r.i < its ire unable to pay. In- 
. ant children, whose heal h 
mu’ s t inadvi able f ir them to j 
suff. r ¡.n attach of nieasKs, may 
, ostrone tha disease if k a m m a| 
g bulin i- all a s i-r. 1 within ft 
d ■ fr nn t » t i e of e\[i" re. j

The S'ote Hen'th (tff.ee emph- j 
a • d the fact hut :• mma globa- j 
I n cannot give n child permincntj 
protect ion gainst ini ..sles and ad
ded t ha t  'ho pro ect.en against

Pasted Tenderfoot last six months 
of cubbing.

Graduation Certificates into 
Hoy Scouts: David Eiland, Marion 
l-.Uiott, Hobby Kay Killian, Jerry 
Huwet and J. W. Inman.

L O C A L S  ;
• —  -

Mrs. Sterling Hustings of Ver
non spent the week end here visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. It 
Counts, and with fiiends.

New Brake Lining 
Service Offered 

Area Motorista

Mrs. Dee Mullican spent the 
week end in Fort Wor:h with her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Tuggle 
and daughter.

H0LLYW00O-"Co,n machines have raised more money for the 
I Hmon Runyon Cancer Fund than all other American products'” 
This statement was made by Walter Wlncheli. newspaper columnist 
and radio commentator, second from left above, here to make a new 
\ * " r r / .T 1' #Th‘‘ foin machine industry, representing hun-
dreds of thousands of amusement machines, such as juke U.xes, pm 
games and vending machines of all types, has already raised and 
turned over S120JMK) to cancer officials for research on finding the 
cure for cancer torn machine owners, recognizing the public service 
nature Of their equipment, are donating a share of th. proceeds of 
t eir machines t:> this cause which ia-nefits all humunity Peanut 
vendors, penny weighing scales, and a hundred odd type, of very 
humnn coin-operated muchines are fighting cancer in this way i 
»1 bhown left to right above are Dave Gottlieb, presi h nt of Coin
Hanv M fu^r nr«H »  * \V'!<ho l‘ ,u rb J” ni!V yicr ofHally M.,t. ( and kuy Maloney, chairman of the Coin Machine
Industries cair;.a:;:n to raise funds for the Damon Runyon Cancer

Mr. and Mrs. lamia Cartwright 
spent the week end in Plainview, 
Kress and Tulia visiting with Mrs. 
Ca:twright’s relatives.

M. L. Wiggins sjwnt the week
end in F..rt Worth, whore he at
tended the bankers’ conven.ion last 
Monday.

I5IHT1I ANNOUNCEMENT
.Mr. ami Mrs. A. A. U*#ery of I 

Haskell are .he proud parents o f ; 
.t son born Sunday, Febiuary 22. 
•loth mother and li.tle son are re- 
t por.ed to be doing nicely.

_______  W. F. Study of Ilcnjum.n w ■> a
Runyon Cancer buain v tor here la- M uday.

It ’s a long time between brake 
refining jobs when MoPar Cycle- 
bond Drake Lining is used. That's 
the good news Keevt-s Motor Co. 
has dor all car owners.

Yes, MoPar Cyclebond brake lin
ing gives up to 75 per cent longer 
lining life. W’hy? Uecause it’s 
bonded to the brake shoe. This is 
done by a special process develop
ed by Chrysler Corporation engin
eers.

Bonding the lining to the shoe 
gives nearly f u l l  lining-depth 
wear, utmost down :<> the shoe. It 
also helps prevent b r a k e  drum 
scoring, helps increase braking ef
fectiveness. Reeves Mo or Co. s! 
oyuipped to ins all economical, 
longer-wearing MoPar Cyclebond 
brake lining.

Wiry not drive in today f r u

brake inspection? Correct
ments will be made if 
if new linings are necessary, 
specialists will reline with “
Cyclebond brake lining. You’ll en
joy extra miles of sufe
and extra savings.

We have exchange shoes to 
care of late model Dodge, Pip- 
mnu.li, Ford and Chevrolet cai^ 
and we can reline any other car 
by this new process by using year 
old shoes. Thus is a service that 
has never been offered in this 
section before.— Adv.

George Salem left last week for
Washington, I). ( ’ ., for a visit with 
Mrs. Salem und daughter, AJvsl
He expects to remain in Wuahaig- 
'on for about two months.

M *. Cecil Cheek of Fort Worth 
-pent the week end in Che home of
her mother, Mrs. G. P. Burns.

Lee Haymes s|»ent the week end
in Lubbix-k, Plainview und O’Dun- 
nell, visiting with relatives.

■ »«

measles is ordinarily of ub u 
three weeks duia ion. However, 
there ¡h n > iinr to the numb.-r of 
time- it can b. u-e«J, und a baby 
wiio is protected by it now can be 
rocected by it again in June or 

July. Gamma gl> bul n cun go on 
shield tig him against measles un
til he is old enough and strong 
enoug i to -Ian I an attack wi hoot 
serious cons.» | ences.

During an outbreak of measles 
Dr. Cox siid that it is well to keep 
children under five years of sge, 
and more especially ‘‘rail children, 
away f io m  all o.her youngsters 
who might serve u.< sources of in
fection. Statistic* show hat nine- 
tenth* o f  all measles deaths occur 
in ch Idrcn und r five year* of age.

a  . w i . v t i o v l i .  iV v i i f d s

» v ».t. I Cub U i  i t  ; At 
LIuj, (»old Banquet

A. 1!. It.chmond spent the fir»' 
of this week in Dallas, a tending 
the gift show and purchasing mer
chandise for the Richmond Jewel
ry.

Activities Of The 
Colored People

A fellowship meeting will be 
held Sunday at the Church of God 
in Christ. Everyone i* invited to 
come. Dinner will be served.

Service will be held all day. A 
mission program will be rendered 
£-. 11day night, w i h the president, 
Mrs. Elnora Hendries in chaige.

To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webber 
a baby gi.l was born, and to Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jessie Thomas a baby 
boy.

Sei vice was held Sunday at 
Scott’s Chapel Methodist church.

Don’t throw away celery. Save 
them and add to soups— no matter 
if they have dried.

t  I *

See This 
Machinery
16-Inch Moldboard Plows

(Single Bottom)

4-Row Go-Devils
(With Power L ift)

Real Good Trailers
With or without tires, ,500-pound capacity, with 

roller bearings.

Sand Fighter
The tool used on the Plains to stop blowing. Be 

sure to see this one.

Reids Hardware
» * v*

Munday, Texas

♦4'. .

f

The Munday pack of Cub Scouts 
neld their annual li ind ( • -d 
l>. nqui. on Thursd iy i.i„lit, Feb
ruary 11), at th" sch »1 i men room, 
■■ ' h !W (ieo. le in a lendinc*. The 
Ii . al H.»y Sen*.* were apecial 
guests.

The program cons »led of atant* 
by each d< n, introduction of new 
committee member* a n d the a.i- 
vancement ceremony. Advance-
mer.*. r.vnrds were made ns fol
lows:

r-ervice S ars: 1 year, J a me s  
Hawes, Gerald Reynolds, Dai id 
111» I dge. Robert Bowden and Dur- 
w »>d Thigpen; 2 year. Ralph Har
grove; three year, David Eiland, 
u.rr Hawes, Hobh> hay Killian 
and Marion Elliott.

Den Chief Service Star: 1 year, 
Gordon Stevens; 2 year, Jimmy 
Hell.

Denner Stripes (Served 3 m >nth* 
a* den mon.tors): Marion Elliott 
and Joe Howeth.

it.beat Rank (new cub*); Pal
mer ( ampsey and Jer y Lin Isey.

Wolf Rank (D year o.d): David 
Uu.u-ugc, Wolf silver arrow; Dur- 
wood Thigpen, W o l f  badge a n d 
golil arrow; Weynian Sim h, Wolf 
gold arrow und silver arrow.

Hear Rank (10 year old): Ralph 
Hargrove, Rear badge; Gerald 
Reynolds, Hear budge, gold arrow 
and silver star.

Lion Rank (11 year old): Mar
ion Ellio t, Lion badge and g.lJ 
arrow; Jerry HuWea, Lion bade 
und gold arrow; David Eiland, 
Lion gold a row.

Webelo Rank ( I I S  year old): 
Marion Elliott and Je:ry Hawes,

Political
Announcements

The Munday T ines is authoriz- 
i ed to announce tho following can

didate* for office, subject o the 
action of the vn'ers in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

I For Sheriff:
L. ( ’ . (LEW IS) FLOYD 
HOMER T MELTON
( Re-Election)

For Tax A»»e*»or-Collector:
M. A. BL’MPAS, JR.

( Re-election)

For ( nmmisuH ner Of 
Precinct Two:

L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE SNAILl'M  
J. O. WARREN

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE NIX 
( Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
I'AVE  JETTON

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct One:

O. L. (PETF) KNIGHT

For County Tressurer:
W. F. (W A ITE R ) SNODY 
(Re-Election)

DENXIE (Cot .n) FITZGERALD 

For District Clerk:
MRS OPAL HARRISOX- 
LOOAN

(Re-Election)
•

For Const shle Of 
Precinct (»no:

LEROY DAVIS

For County Judge:
J. B. EUBANK, JR

For County Clerk:
J. A. WILSON

Mr. and Mr*. Joe B. Norton and 
son. Gary Wayne, visited with re-1 
Ir.lives in Lorenzo and LubborU i 
o er the week end.

OUR HELPER AILING
Jo«* Lee Weber, employee of th- 

Munday Times, ui on the suk list 
this week. He »pent the firs, of 
the week in Wichita Falls, under 
going examination and treatment 
at he Wkhit« clinic.

Sheriff Homer T. Melton of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here on Wednesday.

Fruit* and vegetables freeze 
more successfully after their mois
ture is reduced, scientists find, be
cause there is less breakage of the 
cell tissues from large ice crystals 
which form when more water is 
present.

Serve liver ofien. Give 
with tomato sauce.

it a lift

Assured Factory Method 
Of Furniture Upholstrying!

1 have opened a furniture upholstry 
shop in the building formerly occupied 
by W ilson’s Drvie-In’Cafe, and am ready 
for your business.

< )nly factory methods of upholstry will 
be done, and we will work only on furni
ture.

Our shop is located three blocks north 
of the signal light, on Seymour highway.

There’s been a demand for furniture 
upholstry work, and we assure you all 
of our work is guaranteed.

Latham’s Upholstry Shop
J. H. Latham, owner

The Old “Dr. Pepper Gang” Will Bring You 
Thrills Galore At The. . . . .

Basketball
Game!

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 4, 1948
MUNDAY HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM

They’re As Good As Ever, and You’ll Enjoy 
the Performance Of The. . . .

Thomas Tinkers*
Of Lubbock

Formerly Dr. Pepper Allstars 
- V s . -

‘Munday Jaycees*
Admission Prices

Children, 25c Adults, 50c
t
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
VPU KE£1> Money on y o u *  

Rh »  a# ranch at low interest
■ ft»» Me me. C. L. Mayes, in 

Bank building.
■»Stic.

.____ '¿inch wheel rollers
office chairs and home fu*- 
«_ Roll easily and silently, 
stacked at The Times Of' 

20-tic

READY- For neat year's 
Let us overhaul your Furd 
irs before you get into the 
season. We make them al- 
kke new. J. L. Stodghill.

16-tfc.

Black Scotty dog, answer* 
Ike name of "Kirk” . If loeat- 
piease contact Wtlford Bell- 
hausen. Rhineland. 30-dtp.

KOR SALK Business and resi
dence lots for sale. See I*. V. 
Williams. 20-tfc

FOR SALK—-Houses and lots in 
Gore«. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

»- t ie .

\ M  «SPRING MATTRKSSE8 
We are now able to fill all order» 
for inner spring mattresses. 
There’s none better at any price. 
Also plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

THK ll>KAL—System of business 
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of busi
ness. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and bartiet 
shops, cafes and restaurants, 
garages and service stations, 
and general business. The Mon
day Times. 28-tfc.

SALK Several small radio
at bargains. Strickland’» 

Service. 21-tfc.

US For used cars, priced 
g_ V e try to trade. Broach 

• ll-tfc.

S h l i !  -Kami buone, 7-rooms 
L ksth. to be moved. In good
Hr. Jiw Bailey King. 30-2tc.

M U N D A Y

/  m  %
IKE TARMALI. HOUSE

PMONf 61

USED TRUCKS, 

TUAI TOUS

Oae ned Farms’.! M tractor,
model, with 4 row equip-

N’OTICE— Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick-' 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfe. |

ADDING MACHINE Paper.
Good stock now on hand at Hie 
Times Office. 20tfc

John Hancock Farm 
And Ranch Loans!

•  4 Per Cent Interest

•  No Inspection Fees 

9 Liberal tlptions

J. C. Borden

Two owd Fa.-mall M tractor«, 
t*(7 and* », w th 1 row cquip-

T t ir r  late nn>del Fsrmall II 
tsoctor» with 2-row- equipment.

Used Equipment
Oae No. 11 heavy duty break-

me plow with 18-inch b.«tt >m.

New Equipment
We can make delivery on 8 

10 and 12-foot Krause plows.

Auto Heaters
Let as install a heater n your 

□brywier or 11 y mouth uut-»ni.. 
bile

Navy Oil
S  cents per gallon in bdrr*-l 

tat» barrell free!

BAYCRt-TK Concrete structural 
tile, 5x8x12 and all fractional 
sue», exceeding Grade A qual
ity requirements. 100,000 unit 
water cured stock, guaranteed 
uniform. Bowman-Stamford Co., 
Box 183, Seymour, Texa*. 18-tfr

NOW IN STOCK Speedball sets, 
Katerbrook fountain pens, Scrip- 
to pencils. Columbia arch files.'. 
thumb tack«, paper punches, etc. I
See our line of office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

RECEJTIUX At its b e s t, with 
an EM converter on your old 
radio. Drop by for a demonstra
tion. Strickland’s Radio Service.

: 0 f>'

S f t n S â Ë r à
S U R P R IS E D Ì

F O R  SALE— 1984 Dodge coupe. 
In fair condition, and at a fair 
pr-ce. Wilde’s Garage. 28-tfc. I

SKE US For used car», priced j 
right. We try to traie. Broach j 
Equipment. ll-tfc.

^  W 9rttfn  Auto

WhiltYou ^
Watch!

Fl>R SALE 1947 Ch.-vp.let tud‘>r, 
l:>47 Ft| nouth t «! ■•>!, 1 9 » ti
Chevrolet tudor, '41 Oldsmobll# 
4-door, '48 G. M C. half ton 
l ickiip. two '40 F rd tudor*, '41 
Ford 4-door and tudor. ’.It» Ford 
tudor*, *47 Chrysler 4-door. 
Brow’ii L. 1‘earcy Motor Co.. I’h. 
No. 1, Haskell, Texas. 3U-2t,>.

S E P T I C  TANK CLEANING ‘ 
Also pump «.t ceas pools and 
storm cellar*, and will c l e a n )  
cistern». Free in »poet ion of cep- 
tir tank». I*rices reasonable.

M J II ( r.iwford A 
Co. Gen Del., Seymour, Texas.

13-tic

IVudrntial
~ 1 FARM

LOANS
J Low Interest 

J  Long Term 

J  Fair Appraisal 

J  Prompt Servies

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And Loans
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

Good Quality 

Used Ears!

1941 Ford c l ub  co-i.e, extra 
clean.

1942 Chevrolet Fleetl ne.

1940 Ford tudor.

Used Tractors And 

Equipment

One late mode! Z. T. U. with 
4-row equipment.

One H Farnuil! with 2-row 
equipment.

One F-20 Famuli wi h power 
lift and 2-row equipment.

i ti • d.sc No. 7 International
oneway.

R O A C H
EQUIPMENT

NNfAPOUS MOUNf OIAlfb
P H O N E  277 

U N D A Y /  T E X A S

FOR SALE—J. R. Pollock farm, 
Regular Farmall and 2-row 
equipment und one-way. See N. 
K. Ilnpea, C. D. Swope, or Lewis
Fincannon. 29-tfc.

WEED PROIUBTYT* When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

FOR SALE L>t 126x200. See 
Mrs. Kate Browning for details.

28-tfc.

JUST RECEIVED— A few single 
bottom, 16-inch m o ld b oa rd  
plows. Get yours now! J. L. 
S odghill. 29-tfc.

SEE Ml NCIE
FOR SALE— 14 a c r e *  o f  land, 

good 4-room h o u se  and bath. 
Pressure pump, good barn and 
garage. One mile of town. See 
R. M. Almanrodc. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1947 Ih.dge half- 
ton pickup with deluxe cab. 
Reasonably priced. See Carroll 
While at Bowden's Gulf Station.

Up.

FOR SALK 1 10 ft. Oliver com
bine. 1944 model 20. See B. C. 
Lowrvnce, Seymour, Texas.

31-3tp.

Ä  W g k rn k i

n il
Auto A no. $torg

S w im s  «  

Qt»î (Ü0VK9S

RKXAIR -Conditioner und Humi
difier. th e  Vacuum Cleuner 
"PLUS’*. Eats dirt and drinks 
water. Removes dust from every 
source, Shampoos floors, rugs, 
tile and linoleum. Sensationally 
new. For free demonstration 

I see or phone Homer Gentry, De
aler, Seymour; or Clay Hutchin
son and Nolan Phillips of Mun
day 21 tf

FOR SALE— 1941 F o r d  club 
coupe, with new motor and tires. 
Radio and heater. A honey and
peierd for quick »tie. Rilev D. 
Bell. 312tc.

FOR SALK—Electric washing ma
chine. Good as new. Cheap. Can 
be seen at Frank Lowrance, 1 
ni le north of town. Mrs. Dallns 
Gray. 31- Up.

FOR SALE 1934 Ford tudor. 
Dun Billingsley ut Texaco Ser
vice Station. 31-tfc.

FOR SALK 1938 Master ('hevrö
tet 2-door sedan. A good, clean 
car. Contact J. B. Stevens Ht 
the oil mill. 31-tfc.

IT 'S  S A S Y  A S

ABC
^ T O  B U Y  O N  T H E

f i r e s t o n e
B U D G E T

f  Wy. *

PLAN

j

HANlHi ( 'REMI Hai ! .leaner.
Km! to hands. Go«d stock of it 
at It.llingxiey’s Texaco Station.

17 fc.

FOR SAU Just p! cl. New 
’ "Rrmur and l»a‘.h m »lern home. 

Basil) to move > ’ G d ter :.. 
O a a t s t t  veterans c*r:-enter 
»joe«, or ph >r:>- 217. II  tf<'

aom cK  I am now representa-
tang tha Be lea no Gordon Cos- 
awtK-» Co. for thi« vicinity a: 
■ayroe * Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
K. Richmond. 34-tfc.

OAK IIKSK ■Serrt’tarial J-»k, n
Solid o*ik for »air lirand ne* :
«tie. The M jndsy Tim*-*.26-tfc

SEE 1 S Fur used rar« priced
right. W* try to t ■wdc. Broach
Fquq«reti! 11 tfc.

>»i E Ml V IE

F . r 14 n*»m frinir m#n h >ua*. 1
R<*nt for $100 a m<»nth. ii-tfc. !

LAND BANK LOANS 
For new build.ngs, remodeling,
replacements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 
any part in full. See L. B. Dvne- 
hoo, S«9Cre-arv-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NFLA. Sey mour, Ti < v»

3-tic

NNI «SPR ING  M U T LI SSE8 
We are now able to fill all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. 
Thete’s none better at any price. 
A: u plenty of ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
need. Home Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

ES, SIR !—-We n.-w have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and greasing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

S E L E C T  W H A T  Y O U  
W A N T .  . .

Feed Everything You (.»row
with di» complete.

bulaiwrd dirt

PETROLI'X Vac i
or* gnet- 469.50. l'or fn-c dem-
HOtrwtiar.«, **!•■«, m-rvic«* and
*app< ’ «. »»-< or w !• W. H.
XrDon i 1. Farmer» N» ions!
fand bldg. Box 068 S -ymour,
fbw*« o->

I d  mi NI 11

FUR SALK -G • -d < room bona* 
H i  bath. 100x200 lot. Already 
-paid for paving.
198*291 lot paid for paving.
Hu a practically new idee-riel 
«80-eh, k brooder. Elect c wat 
«pt gamp and butane system. ! 
.?•* R. M. Almsnrode. 29-tfc

FOR SALE T in  lots, 50 x 200. 
«M3*qr east. See Horner Lain

3©-2tp.

PTHt SALE Three-row, pick up' 
type »tall cutter for Ford tract- 
w. Hwward \ -

KENT—Bedroom.*. 8m  Mm , 
Tompkins, or call 308-R.

31-tfc.

V I G O R O
*  c u»iw<a ptm*i/pod

bievw in th#* Urn«* t*> .ip;ly vijj- 
oro f.»r l**uUfu! lawns and 
producine *ard nF Hfxt «pr rqf. 
Se«» un far your n *4*.

At keison’s 
Food Store

FOR SALE -New modem home.I 
5 rooms and bath, in Gore,-. 
I.-»rated on four lota. See Or
man Moore. 28-tfc. j

you want, atsj pay u* by th.- 
w-eek or month. B.acklock Home 
tt Auto Xu ply. 17-tfc.

WANTED A three-r.»>m unfur-1 
r. .»h»-d spa tmerr or a h >u.«e for 
quod couple. Both working.
1 .«rl Tayntor at I’.ggly W'iggly.

28 tfc.

NOTICE We can now give you 
from 1 to 3 da>* service on all 
watch repair*. All work gusran- 
Ved Richmond Jewelry. 12-tfc

have r<-gu!ar FM 
by for a dem- 

.f the famous Cro*- 
ley radios with KM band. Strick
land Radio Service. 28-tfc.

NOW That 
br -udcasts, mm
ofutration

STRAYED -Two white face cal
ve» and one black calf. Stray
ed from farm east of town. Re
ward. See Sam Luster at Hotel 
Coffee Shop in Munday. 29-tfc

l i »1; REN I Two a  »i- m M  
room houses. C. E. or K. L  Bar
ger. Goree, T e x a s , l ’hone 73.

28-4tp.

NOTICE— I do service work on ull ; 
make» of tractors and all work 
g aran.eid. Call me for infor
mation rone ning new and used 
tractor» and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. 1»., 
Haggard H. Harrison, owner 
und operator. Box 3b8, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-&tp.-tfc.1

i-’’ 'll SAL' I re--» ., .1 j i.ui ..
Silver leal maple, elm, uni . 
berry plants, at my home in 
Munday. J • i  Rice. 30-2tc. I

BUSINESS O l'I’ORTUNITY — 
Three lane bowiing a l l e y  and 
lunch counter. Only one of its 
kind between Abilene and Wich
ita Falls, item little money 
maker in W.-st Texas. 12150 far 
everything. I’hone 3121 after 
5 a. m. or w ite box 5t>3, Knox 
City, Texas. 31-2tp.

TELL US H O W  YOU*  
W AN T  TO PAY.  . . c

-Rbve your pearls re- 
$1 00 a strand. Rich- 

mmi J i i 19-tfc.

RSI Ml NCI I
1 2 4  L E— 320 acres of Isnd. 
m t  han*e. 300 acres in culti- 

fn Sunset community. 
R. X. Almanrode. 28-tfl.

SALE 194« 2-ton Cherro- 
•rwflk Call 289 or see Ho- 
«  Rawkin« at Jackson De- 

Co. 28-4tc

FOUND Itab;, 's gold ring. Found 
lust Sunday. Owner may have 
same by calling at Munduy 
Limber ( «. and paying for thi» i 

I *ii. Ed luine, lte.

Blacklock Home 
and Auto Supply

"Your l'ire«tone Dealer”

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Ten thousand acre (10.000) ranch for 

wale at $25.00 per acre.
Come in and I’ll tell you more about it.

— Alsa

214 acres all in cultivation at $125.00. 
This has 130 in prain, all up. Lcx*ated 
about 3 miles north of Seymour.

Jim Harpham
Insurance, Loans and Real Estate

See Us For Everyday. . . .
Home Needs
In the General Electric line, we have 

ranges, washing machines, radios, cof
fee makers and electric fans.

G. E. Refrigerators a r e  c o m i n g  
through a little faster now, too.

See us for your bathroom fixtures 
and water heaters.

Munday Lumber Co.
General Electric Dealer

F O R  S A L E  Dwelling in north

part of town. Good location. 
$3200.00. J. C. Borden Agency, 
F i r s t  National Bank Building, 
Munday, Tex. l ’hone 126. 3l-3tc.

F O R  S A L  E— Dwelling in north 
pait of town. Good location. 
$3200.00. J. C. Borden Agency, 
F i r s t  National Bank Building, 
Munduy, Tex. I’hone 126. 31-3tc.

LOST -¿¡potted female pig aboit 
six weeks old. See Mrs. J. A. 
Driggers at City Park. 31-ltp.

NOTICE— I have u few good com
bined seed for sale. W. R. Mit
chell. ftp.

F O R  SALK— 1940 Ford tudor 
sedan. Motor and tires in per
fect shape. Priced to sell. Also 
1940 Buick 4-door sedan. A real 
car. Munday Welding Shop.

31-2tc.

FOR S A L E -  1948 Columbia 22- 
foot house trailer, all aluminum. 
Priced to sell. Munday Welding 
Shop. 31-Me.

Cold Weather!You Need k ... 
G O O D  B A T T E R Y

See us for your batteries. We have 
them in the following well known
brands:

X-Sel, Reliable, National, Kathanode, 
Ensign and I)elco. They’re all quality 
batteries, so take your pick.

Our Prices, Excg.
$9.50 to $15.00

See us, too, for Gratex gas, oils and 
greases.

G R A T E X  SERVICE  
S T A T IO N

Joel Morrow Alston Morrow

Quality Merchandise For 
Our Butane Customers!

We now have a nice stock o f Servel 
Electrolux refrigerators in both 6 and 8- 
fnot. Come in and see this new merchan
dise. We also have . . .

© Kalamazoo Ranges

•  Odin’s Beauty Ranges

© Okeefe and Merritt Ranges

•  Good Quality Radios

•  Hot Water Heaters

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Go.

Ask Us
. . .  IT IS NOT easy for the average 

property owner to know the kinds of in
surance he needs. We are always ready 
and willing to give you sound advice and 
dependable service on all o f your insur
ance matters.

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK BLDG. 

Telephone 126 Munday, Texas

. - I 1 ** r
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The Chinese have a proverb 
which goes like this:

“ He who knows not and knows 
that he knows not, train him. He! 
who knows and knows not that he 
knows, awaken hint, lie who knows 
not and knows not thut he knows 
not, shun him for he is a fool. 
He who knows and knows thut he 
knows—follow him.”

A Texas town hud a mayor who, 
during the days of nn oil boom, 
launched a vast program ef im
provements, financed through a 
bond issue. The boom collapsed 
and there were bonds for a mil
lion or two to be paid off by a 
deflated citizenship, lint gthey kept 
electing and re-electing the mayor. 
When a stronger asked why, a 
native said, ‘‘Old Brown got ua 
into that and, by cracky, he’s a-

gonna have to git ua out."
In Fort Worth, they are going 

to tear down a grand old mansion
to maku way for a grocery store.

Hundreds of vtrferan* are look
ing for a place to live yet this 
fine residence, which could be 
niude into a home for a dozen fam
ilies, is to be destroyed.

It was beautiful when new and 
doubly beautiful now because of 
the touch of time and the aura of 
niemoiies thut pervades it’s big, 
high-ceilinged rooms. It has been 
the scene of bulls and dinners. In 
Paris, it would be called u chat
eau; in Italy, a castle-- und it 
would stand for centuries.

But we tear it down, so we can 
have another grocery store when 
we don't have enough groceries 
now to fill the shelves of the ones 
we already have.

Mrs. A. B. Warren visited with | 
Mr. und Mrs. Lewis Warren in 
Friona, Texas and relatives in ' 
Manta Rosa, New Mexico, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Burnison, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Aristel Thompson of Austin, spent 
the Week end in Friona, Texas, 
visiting in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Klmo Anderson.

See Us For New Crosley. . .
Appilances

We handle a complete line of'Crosley 
appliances. Whatever you need in the 
appliance line, we invite you to visit our 
shop, (iood butane and j?as water 
heaters.

We have a few new refrigerators 
coming in now. See our «fas stoves!

Let us demonstrate the new radios 
with static-free F. M. reception.

Webster Wire Recorder, come by for 
a demonstration.

Brinjir us your radios, or phone us, for 
expert radio repairs. We irive depen- 
able radio service.

Strickland Radio Service
Melvin Strickland

People, Spots In The News

W .VII M BABY Sherry Lynn Whitfoid, 
nmc-months-old Los Angeles swimmer, 
shows her aquatic form under the tute
lage of couch Crystal Scarborough.

I -J*

l
(Ac  ne _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S O A K IN G  ti.’l feet 
over the water ut 
Cypress C a rd e IV, 
Fía., Buddy B oy le
sets u new water ski 
jumping record

UV») ___________ ___________
I R| M It < MARMI to il
Ivwoocl will he MU» J nine Marsay 

ani - M. Cinema I ••

THAI rOK rWINH—Motoi magnati' Joseph W Fra/ei takes 
over the wh> « I of his new low t t Jaques-Fi • i tractor while 
its co-dev» lopei, J. C Juqut of Di nisoli, T> x I- ks on More 
than 20.000 tractor-hungry turnici s thitu I N< w York’s 
Waldorf-A" toi la to view ths nudum , a pi y t of Frazer
L I. , . . • i * AFilini Equipment Onp.

Goree News Items
Mr. T om  B ice , postmaster of fa ll*  last Thursday und met Mrs.

Deuwiwit, was a visitor in the 
home of *Mv. and Mr». W. L. Ste
wart aeveral day* thin week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Frank Mado-
le of Dalla* visited hi* mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Mudole and sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Taylor Saturday and 
Sunday,

Miss Burniece Goode und Mis.

W. S. Heard, who has returned 
home after an extended visit in 
Houston and Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffmun of 
Lubbock were Goree visitors last 
week.

Mr. und Mrs. Forest Daniell Jr. 
upent two days lust week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Dan

Farm Magazine 
Sponsors Contest 

For Roys, (¡iris

Pullas—Some lucky boy and g.rl 
in the rural South will have the 
oppoitunity to fuf ill one of 
youth’s favorite dreams through

u contest ann unc >d by the I’ro- 
gif«*ive Farmer, Southern fa in 
an.i home in.. i/..ne. Under ter.iai 
of .he contest us explained in its 
March issue, the magazine will 
award as first prizes all-expense 
trips for a rtral boy and girl to 
meet their “ Favorite American." 
The winners will have un opport
unity to sit down with their idol* 
and ask such questions us youth 
long* 'to ask of the celebrated.

In addition to the trips to the 
homes of the gieat, the magazine 
will award five prizes of flO each.

The awards will be based on the 
ap, ropriateness of the reasons 
given for the naming of a partcul- 
nr Amer can. The nature of the 
questions the entrant would like

MEET THE MIGHTY MOHO!
He bends iron bars like hairpins. He makes confetti out of 
telephone txxiks. He tosses bnr-bells around like paper
weights. He's colossal! He's the strongest man in the world!

But not even the Mighty Moko— with all his fabulous 
strength—can do as much work in a day as Reddy Kilowatt 
will do, and do for only a dime.

Truly, electric servants, who are giants for work, leap to 
your bidding every time you flip a switch—willing electric 
servants ready to take the burden of hard work from you. 
Ready to help you sew and cook and clean to guard your 
food—to make life easier, healthier, more comfortable for 
all your family.

And these electric servants work for the lowest wages in 
history. Never has electnc service performed so many tasks 
— at such bargain rates— as it does for you today.

John Goode wen- Wichita Falls ;«|| >Sr He wu„ bong transferred 
visitors Tuesday of last week. f r,)m Forsyth Mont, to Stamps, 

'Mr. und Mrs. Flbndge Coffman,
l ‘‘ggy Ann and Glenda went to I Mr# all<j j j rg Everett Jones and 
hort Worth Sunday to visit Mr. son ()f Fort Woit.h were visitors 
and Mrs. T. J. J rain ha in and their with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. 
Iittli- six pound daughter, Janie jj Jones Sunday and Monday. 
Lynn, who made her firs apfx-ar
anee Febiuary 18 in a Forth Worth 
hospital. '

George Crouch Sr. and George 
Crouch Jr. left Sunday for llou>
ton for u few d tys visit with He-1 
ard Crouch.

Mrs. Homan McMahon and Mrs.
W. K. Robinson went to Wichita

Phosphate I ’sed 
As Conservation; 

Protects Soil

of his nominee will alan be con-

Ito'ds hold soil. Tiny roots that 
p-.sh tneir way down through the 
soil and wrap themselves around 
soil , articles provide the reiriforce-

■idered in determining the win- mi nt hat keeps the land from be
tters. ing washed away. When the vege-

The contest is open only to rural tation has been kil'• d and the 
boys and grits from 13 to 20 years roots have been destroyed the Ian i 
and who live in one of the four- i* open to tii»' bomba ding of rain 
teen Southern sta aa: Georgia, or the driving force of he wind.! 
Alabama, Florida, Missis-uppi, There’f  nothing to hold it and it 
Arkansas, Louisiana, Kentucky, is carried away.
1 en i lessee. West Virginia, North According to I ini met I’artr.dg •,
( arolina, So.th Carolina, Virginia, Chairman o f  th e  K n o x  County 
Texas and Oklahoma. Agricultural Conse vztion Com-.

Lntries will be made through a) mittee, this explains why the ap-1 
ballot appearing in the March and plication o f ph ophatc in c >nnec- I 
April is-ues of the magazine, hd 'ion with approved legumes and 
¡tors of the five editions together grasses is a part of the conservu- 
with heir staffs will serve a.s jud- turn pr gram.
ges in the contest. The contest ' The renl purpose, says the chair- 
closes April 30th, man, is to increase the growth of:

root« in the «oil. Since grase end 
legumes are the more permanent
type« o f  farm crop« and their
roots system are very effective in 
holding the soil, the application of 
phosphate hue been especially en
couraged for these crops.

Grase and clover also are good 
crops for livestock and conserva
tion farming systems.

So the effectiveness of the ap
plication of phosphate ae a con
servation practice, the chairman 
explains, is in the accelerated 
growth of grasses and legumes.

C R fW E
S H A M ? 0

rf'wA't0*gss*

w h e n  Y o u  N e e d . . . .

o Seat ( ’overs
• Tires and Tubes
• ISat 1 erics. Accessories
• Automobile Parts
• Wrenches and Holts

— C o m e  T o —

Ai. B. W ARRF.V Owner and Operator

—^ ------‘ --------

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E

VOZ TU Si

49<

e Rinses owoy dandruff 
instantly

e leaves hair smoother, shinier 

e Makes hair easier to manage  

e Net drying

e No vinegar or lemon rinse 
needed

IT TUI UAlUtS OF TORI MINI Ft IMMERT

The Rexall 
Drug Stores

'‘■Hie Most Complete D-ug S:ore 

In Knox County”

M UN DAY. TEXAS

Westlexas Utilities Company

Legal Notices
ELECTION NOTH V.

Pursuant to an order issued bv 
;h" City t uncil of the C L  of 
Mund.iy, Texas, notice is hereby 
gi.eti hat an election will be held 
on the (Ith day of April, 1918, . 
The Cit) Hull, the same b'T g tiie 
place designated by luw a.« the 
voting place, on the date here n 
before mentioned, in the i ity 
Monday, Co-nty of Knox, Texas, 
for .he pur >*e at vo'ing upon the 
following question submitted to 
the vote:* of the City, to-wit;

Flection of a Mayor and tw • 
Coun ilm"n. It is farther ordered 
by -the Cf y Council of the City of 
Msndsy, Texa«, that H. P. H II i> 
appointed ::s judge of tlv  election. 
Dated February 10, 1948.

W R. Moore, Mayor. 
ATTEST:
Harvey lu-e. City Secretary.

CITATION BY PCBI.IC VITOS 
The Male Of Texas

To: Georg'- A. McKin t > GUI.El- 
l\ (i: You are commanded t>> a 
pear and answer the plaint.fr« 
petition ;it or before 10 o'clock 
A. M. of t finst M hi lay aftal
he expiration of 42 da> from the 

da <• isf issuance of his Ci ation. 
t ; ■■ same being Monday the 1 _ day 
of April, A. !>., 194H, ut or before 
10 o'clock A. M., bi-fore the Hon
orable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil
ed on he 3rd. day of February, 

i 1948. The fi'e number of said suit 
being No. J63I.

The name* at the parties in 
mid suit are: Mary Helen Mc- 
Kinsey as Plaintiff, and Geoge A. 
McKinney as Defendant.

The nat.i re of said suit being 
substantially as follows, «to wit: A 
suit for Divorce and custody of 
two minor children.

Issued th.s 'he 24th day <*f Feb
ruary A. P.. 1849.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Benja
min. Texas, this the 24th day of 
February A D . 1948.

Opal Harrison. Clerk.
D; ‘ r et Court Knox County. Texas 
(S A L ) 31-4tc.

RF. Goodrich gives you
M A D E -F O R  YOUR OU TIRES 
n V K C - | K  your NEW TIRES

B. F. Goodrich offers you value PLUS 
f you need new tires. First, you get a 

most liberal trade-in allowance tor your 
old tires. Then you get new B.F.Goodrich 
Silvertowns— "best in the long run” for 
mileage and safety.

The broader-faced tread wears longer 
and stops better. More and sturdier cords 
give the tire body extra strength that 
resists toad shock and blowouts. See us 
today for Silvertowns for your car.

Munday Truck and Tractor Co.
“The Farmall House”

F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

I

/
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UP TO 32% LONGER MILEAGE

UP TO 55% STRONGER

UP TO 60 ^  MORE NON-SKID 
ANGLES

Tor u (>  trouble free driving «quip jour car 
with Firestone D* Las* Champion*. Com* In 
and g*t our liberal allowance for pour us*d tire*.

U ) 0 t i e W

AU FORMAL, 
ALL*WASHABLE

Benjamin So rosis
Club Meets Feb. 
19th In Club Room

Forty-Two Party 
Held Friday In 
StClair Home

T h e  Benjamin S' o- - Cl b Mr. and Mrs. F. C. S:. Clair 
niet in the Club K>>oin a 3:00 p, were host ami h.wtess to a lovely: 
m. Febr-uiy It*. 194X, ami the l ‘re- "43'’ party at their home last Kri 
sident, Mrs. J. 1). Red* called day n.ght, February 30. 
the house to order and asked the* A fe r  several guinea o f "13” 
Secretary. Mrs. La e S n a i I u m to were pl.i)«rd by a!! piesent, Mrs. 
read the minutes of the previous St. CL.i r pr« ented a prize to the
meeting.

After the Roll Ca I, h*. I’res • 
dent turned ho meeting -.'er to 
the Program Leader, Mr-. O. Ik 
Driver, who announced the pr 
g r a m  subject to  be, ’’CITIZEN- 
SWiP” AND ill V) YM 1 \ \ •
ITS NFKDS," and theo oitrodu 
ed Mayor A. F. li.ill, who gave an

high scorers and to the two having 
he lowest score. Mrs. Clarence 

Powell and John Inman received
prinw

Betty
orman

( 1 ) Loyalty to 
use for neigh- 

Water
w er agi

C;t*

r h L
i giver 

Moneti,

interesting talk 
Community; and 
boring town; (3)
Supply; and ( ! )  Cit 
Disposal.

Next on the prograi 
Steadman, Superintend 
jamin Schools wh*. gac 
tereating discourse < 
funds, and »tressed tl 
more pupils and the 
cooperation with othei 
athletic activities.

Mrs, Driver 
need» in regard to ‘H 'on . up 
Week" and
to coopet ate; and also of
the needs f
ground.

A reading.
BUILDER", *
Moot house, and 
dent* sang tw
and “ He Li'es", acvom, a 
Mr*. Owen New. wh.es »a 
ed by ail.

Mm. l*o,\ le !*>a t read 
describing Mrs. J. \\ M 
"THF IDKAL MOTHFK
Club. She will enter th 
the dis rict " i d e a !  M ti 
teat’*.

Fight ladies were r'retro 
club membe *, The H 
Mr*. A. K B M
Parker served cherry pa- with 
whipped cream and coff.s to 20 
member* and four visitors.

The next me«-ting Feb lary 36 
th will be a Bonk Revue by Mr*. 
O. D. Proppa. and Mm L C. M-
ton will give the life of the author; 
Hoatesnes will h« Mme* Beavers, 
and A. H Sam*.

REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Rmr .-r v sit 
ed Mis. Renne-’s mother and 
other relatives n Fort W .rib tjst 
week end.

*  os 
afU 
fn  - 

! cool 
g-.lc
Inc:
Cat
l>
M
P»b
M

W»

BRI DC F 
hy Sue 

h'-ul *tu 
\ w.ikc ’ 

lined by 
i. enjoy-

of tne 
essay >n 
t r Con-

i as new

■ I \

Uh» highost arou* and
Jeun J'iiios ami Cliff

were given prizes for
OW <v■orer*.
îüjoyjible *:*-ial evening
d by everyone ptesent,
i j m> h>.stese se: ved re-

u f tiny »ind wiche*.
coffev  to the follow ng

-  Û I S . I' 1 M n. S. J..Ï1
*r M... ' \ 1
owell, R p Coll no. J »
and 1Hassell J. Pen cL.
Phil] M I. - .

n, 1*
Jean Jones and

Lin S t  r v i e e

leets With
e P>. k i n j i ’

!y«m 1Service Guild met,
V rutf !tit in the home u f,
. Kimg. Co-ho*tej«s was
Span

in*rt Green, president,.
1 short business

tt*r vihich the second
ary study, "t'om-

«  IV was given a.ad
Mrs. fb.n Davidson 1»«

Mis* America of 1947 (center), 
Barbara Jo Walker of Memphis, 
and other models show a completely 
washable wardrobe of formal attire 
at a recent convention of laundry- 
owner*. Miss America’s evening 
gown is of white chintz. The model 
at her right wear* an evening gown 
of striped cotton. Other gowns, 
left to right, are a jacket-and-dress 
set (>f coiton. a br;Jal gown of cot
ton pique, an evening suit of cotton 
velvet and an evening gown of cot
ton velveteen. The style show at 
which this photo was taken was 
part of a demonstration of how 
manufacturers are working with 
th« laundry industry to pr duce 
new washable fabric marvtls.

Purl Laird ware «hoppers in Knox 
City Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCanlias 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C u r t i s  Riplay, of Lubbock, 
during the past few days. Mrs. 
Ripley is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. McCanlies.

Mr. and Mr*. Arb Russell visited 
relatives and (friends in Carlsbad,
New Mexico.

j Mis. W. A. Barnett, Miss Omi- 
| tene Barnett, Mrs. Wynelle Porter 
j and daughters, Connie and Aunet- 
I te, visited in the home of Mr. and 
'■ .Mr*. John Dutton, of hiaix City 
1 Sunday of this week.

Mrs. Frank Hill visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coy 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Mctlraw. of Abilene, during the 
past week end. Mrs. Met ¡raw and 
Mrs. Coy are daughters of Mr, and 
Mr*. Rank Hill. Mrs. Mctlraw was 
visiting in the home of her par
ens Tuesday of this week.

J. M. Carpenter, County Agent, 
Bryson, lutird. J. (1. P Its, Johnny 
MeClaughey and Jack Idol, were 
among those attending the annual j 
Haskell I II Club Boy s Baby Beef 
Show, held Tuesday of th - week, j

Mr.’ and Mr*. J. K. Jackson
sP<t t the week end in Dallas vis
iting "  i Mr. and M T Twi
ner

Tl
last 
Mrs,
Mrs.

Mrs. Ro 
presided e 
meeting a 
lesson m n 
nutted I ’ ll 
d i»  c usaed by I  
’t-adei and w is a-s -ted by Mis. 
Dan Billingsley and Mrs. Robe t
t liven.

A box consisting of clothing and 
other articles contributed by mem
ber* of the Guild was sent to 
Austria.

Refreshments o f cake and ire 
cream »via was served by Mi*. 
J.v B. h ng and Mr*, (bear Spann 
to :he foil i* rig Mme* J<>e Mas
sey, Don Davidson, Bob Billings
ley, Dan Billingsley, Niel Brown. 
Robert Green, Beb Hick», t*. P. 
Baker, Chan. Baker. J, B. Scott, 
P F. Swindall, and Mr«. I 
Cook. Misses Florence Games, 
Ruth Baker and Merle Dingua. 
Also a visitor. Mr* L. J Hill.

The next G ild meeting will be 
March *.

( ¡illilund Hub 
Meets Kecentlv 
W iLn Mrs. ( ook

The ( »* : • unti HD L iu, 1» met in
the hotne t*f Mrs. \\ :ley c >«k.
U'edmv.lay. Ft»bruary is. r -
meeting w as cuPtni to <*rd r b
Mm, 0 R M :W*r. president 4
lengthy bu*;nt*#,» session w. a hi lit

After •event! inter ei*ti • *lf hfames
were pilayed, delie nm s rtHfre.-h
men’s v.ere served by the hiMtCSS
to Mme I. O. R. Miller, G:rady Dun-
can. G«orge s.»Ionian, Jdm CaS'.
Fvelyn Ab«. 1er, Onuir Cure. Itueî
Gibson, F.mil Sa» rati!. R char
Win «tead. Amo d N 1' ni n, ( ». w

Mr. and Mr* W K 
viattora in M ineral 
the week end.

Ed Johneon was 
itor in Wk-hi'a F.i

Mr Ms
Dallas 1
getting
•tore*.

M r s

'* m phe I 
ps *,|t k 
V f.r»t
UJJpi Î*'H

if shout

Unexcelled
For complete de
pen da  bit* Pre- 
•«cription Service 
you can re l y on 
the two registered 
Pharmacist at the 
Kexall Store.

Educated in the beat schools with 

years o f experience to back them, they 

offer you the l**st in Pharmacutical 
Services at all times. Your prescription 

is their most ir imrtant problem at the 
time when you art* in need of Prescrip

tion Service unexcelled.

See your Doctor then see your Phar

macist at The Kexall Store.

S ’a re  U ^ ith  a fatty

THE REXALL STORI
n il MOST COMPltrr DRUG STORf IN KNOX C O U N TY*

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS5

H.illi*. Huma- Martin and Charle- 
Mrrltl and one new member. Mr.*.
1 . I*. Welch. Also a v situr. Mr* 
C. P. Meek.«. The refreshment 
nlate wa* in honor of George 
Washington’s Birthday.

Cur next meeting will be in ’ h» 
home of Mr*. Omar Cu-e, March 
It All member* are urged to come.

BENJAMIN NEWS.
(Flda Purl I.sird. Reporter)

.Mr. Bill Sn *iy. of Olney, was 
visit ng relst.'e* and friend* her»- 
Thursday of last week.

Mr and Mrs Jo- Pa er* n. " f  
M nday. Were in Benjamin, Fr 
day of last week on business.

Mr J l McGee of K'l >' City. 
w.«a a business visitor here Friday 
of last week.

Mr and Mr* Lee S n J’ w i (I
small »in. Jerry and Mrs Omar 
Barker wc-e in W eht*a Falls. Ft 
•4*e " f  ’ *«t week shopp.ng and »n 
business.

Mr* Ynnio Rhea Mavfield, 
spent th • t»(*' week end visit nj 
•i the h*-n-. if her d.iughte-, Mr.

1 M ' »K ey  U f  \b 
lene.

X«. , f p ,-r Shi rie'
end Jerrv, *n«nt the week erd :.n
the home •>( Mr and Mrs Floyd
Niinle md fami y, of (*r ■sby’ on.
M-s. Ntin'e. . ->e d.uis ter of
Mr and 'V  Lee Sandlin 

M r ì : ' * e. 8 M
house, Dorothy Carrnbe ! ar<i Fida

N O T I C E
! ha\  ̂ mi>...i th. Merle Nor

man C<k»:iw»ite' s: ¡dio, and it 1*
flow locate«1 in -ny re« denee.
Let me e n mue t -erv* you.

Mrs. M. (  . Hallmark
Phone 37 V J

When Your 
Back Hurts -
And Your Slrrn*th and 

K n r r g f  1« IU  I n u  P mr

II  mmy b* rm (M»H b j  4  • r4 *t  ml kUi
n#jr fu*»*-«!«*» fh*t permit» >̂:«uo » «• 

io  Irrum ul«*# f  mt { '  afy m «h y
ft*» I U f d ,  trs»»k anti !■ set»'«l*

• th« k dn«y» f* i 1« n - m% . «•
• r;< 1« and ofhrr « M t «  mmtlmr from  th* 
M*od-

Y*u mmy BAfffng ka-kAfh#,
rheumatic p u n », dtaainma.

up B*.|hta, i#t pa m . •••Ilia* 
ana acuntjr «r.na* 

tioa with t n a r u a f  and bur» nf )• »»• 
«Hhmt »ifn  that •« -m*' >■ •* ta *raa| • th 
thm k.4a*y* or bladd«r 

i akoiit»(d ha ao donbt that protapt 
t»t ia rHaar than t •#
F 1 U 0 . It la hott#r to r*4jr m  a 

modic'no that haa *«b ap
Î f«val than «• anoaafhtRf ioaa favoraMp 

n « « a .  /a m «'*  ka** hmmm triad and ua t- 
•d many voara Ara at ail drug atoraa. 
Gat Ù m m  t  today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

TEEN SPUN-RAYON

SERVICEABLE snd attrsetive is 
this ’teen spun rayon dress made 

of Avisco rayon yams. The fabric 
is toft and drapable. yet it will with
stand the rough wear, teen-agers give 
their clothes. Notice the striped col
lar and the unusual push-up sleeves 
with their striped lining.

IT  PAYS TO \l»\ FRTISE

B L E N K O  G L A S S W A R E
gLE NKO  Decorative Glassware is made 

just as glassware was made genera
tions, even centuries avro. It is called “ free 
hand" or “o ff hand,” which is to say that 
it is completely handmade. The onty 
moulds used are those of hand carved 
applewood which are used to jrive shape 
and form to molten plastic tflass. Every 
step in Klenko’s tflass blowing* process is 
dependent upon the eye and hand of the 
craftsman.

Klenko Glass Company is renowned 
for decorative glassware vases, pitch
ers, ¿classes and so on.

We are sole agents for K L K N K O  
CiLASSW AKK and our last shipment is 
now on display.

Tiner Drug
"Jl ST \ (¡(MID DR LG STORK"

Ä T t M t »
O N  TH E  E A S Y

f i w i t o n «

W I N D S H I E L D

S C R A P E R

All P ia *»? *- ^
Can't Scratch 
No Pur chas»
Nacauary

C O M E  I N  % . 
T O D A Y

Rieh, CItsr Tont 
snd Lots of Power!

f i r t s t o n *
N E W S C A S T E R

R A D I O

o«b 28.95
Compact, y«*t It gives you 
btg radio p«rf rnianc* Such 
features as automatic 
volume control and #l«ctro- 
dynamlc speaker Beautiful 
Ivory plastic cabinet.

BUY ON BUDGET

Cut« Down Glare

4.95
Sealed B ea m

f O G  LIGHT
Spread* carpet of 
grober Hgbt cloee to 
ro«d. Sealed beam 
lamp. specUl amber 
lens Chrome finish.

Powered with Polonium

j j r « $ t o n *
s p a r k  PLUGS

»C A

la of S
Ousr*nte#<* .t0 
start your motor 
quicker snd maxe 
tt run smoother.

%

for Swilt. Sure Storting

f i r e * t o n «
B A T T E R I E S

1 0 ! ?
tick**«*

Packed with 
power. Bntlt 
fo r  long.
trouble-f T*e
s e r v i c e .
Guaranteed.

m  a  e

ße
oJjf U *

F l a e  4 | a a l i t v  A l i m l n a m  
I M I K S S I H F  r o O K E I I

17.310
Featuring maay Improvement* over prewar model* both In
matonaia and design Complete with pane, lifters, basket, 
rack and recipe book Be one of the dret to own this beauty!

k

A d v a n c e S lt o iu in a

"‘I » 4* ^ v r *omom*, Horsepower
Slnglo Cylinder

OUTBOARDS
I04’51, 119«
nT- r r 1' 1* t0 eh00»  from.Qu7cLT0r*.d 1948 mod'‘*
smoother performance. Tbet's'.s.n.i"....

Horsepower

t w i n

CYLINDER

OUTBOARD

V 1 6 9 95
Faster—up to 20 M P H 
maximum speed! Alter
n *t. firing cylinder. H/.
ind0*"« r,coU *U rt*r »nil push-type choke
®tr**®Bned too. With 
•Enrage rack. W t"

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer

M k
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Helps Bring Battleship Texas Home

Only veteran* taking f-ll-tlme
1 courses in schools nr colleges will 
be entitled to increased -ub :»- 
tei c- allowances under u law sign
ed February 11 .> .lie l*r. -nient, 
the Veteran.- \ i ’ i-:.' "ii has 
tnnnunrvd.

Veterans taking in*.. . f tli f. l- 
lowing type, .it r... .■ n
^n'itled t i tile ¡in i' . |i ,t I 
Whllllt to i ve sub i

Ill*1 n'd i t ' i 11. ,'j f i
Ih.iH • ».!»• mt ! lull ,i,,| $-»u
(r**r t ¡'ini'’ ** ; ¡1 i.• - " ■ 111i1"11

1. Institutional nn -the- farm 
training »n l ¡ait- n ■-t tution- 
|iil training.

ti. On-the-job training nr apren- 
r

3. Combi nat i on training in 
winch todi’ii .»It- .1 school part 
time and are employed p..rt tinn-, 

iull) in a related field.
4. Interncsli |> and  residency 

training; and graduate 'ruining 
under a Fellowship requiring a re
duced credit cour-i-load because 
of aervlcea rendered under provis
ions of the Fellowship.

Eligible veterans now In achool 
who are entitled to $75 (no de
pendent*) or $105 (one dependent) 
will not have to wpply f --r the in 
c eases. VA. requesting that these
veterans not write, said it had 
sufficient information to make
automatic increases.

However, veterans entitled to

CITATION BY Pl'BI.ICATlO N

The Slate Of less»
To: W. J. Mann, and 'he unknown 
heirs of W. J. Mann, and the Un
known heir» of Mr». J. W. Harlan, 
a widow, and 'Mr*. I.uey Car- 
penter, a widow GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff's patition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
fust Monday after the expiru ion 
of 43 days from tin- date of issu
ance of this Citation. the Maine 
being Monday the ih.ith day of 
March, A. l>., 1018. at or before 
111 o'clock A. M., bef ■ the Hon- 
■r: b!o District Couit of Knox 

County, at the Com* House in 
Benjamin, Texas.

Said ; laintiff’s petit >i was fil
'd  on the 13 day f l .bruary, 
DCs. The f ie numb< i f -ail suit 
being No. ((>.'15. The » ,,f (he 
patties in snid suit are: J. H. 
\Ye-t as Plaintiff, and W J. M. nil,

within 00 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
un served.

Given under my hund and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ben>a- 1 
min, Texas, this the 13 day of 
Feb: uary A. D., 1048.

Opal Harrison, Clerk. 
District Court Knox County, Texas 
(Seal) _ 30-ltc.

Mrs. Agm-.s Mayes of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Mayo, and 
with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harbin anil 
children of Abilene visited their 
mother, Mrs. Tom Wood, over the 
week end.

I  ■ -  ,  .H M *
.

O.V .

1 h.h.i Amiri .i -, L'O h Cent . 
Fox Screen Star and Tcvan,

and the unknown h> 
Mann, and the unk 
Mrs. J. W. Harlan,

f W. J.
hei rs • f 

¡dow, ani
l . u , Carpente

Dallas theatre exeeu and
Chief BaT.ei of the \ .net ( ..b

one of he firs; tu C-mtribu " f  Tvvas. Th*- popular s -u*. w h i
the vanìpaiirn io b !ll(f thv Batt!«- will .-noti b<- '■'•'■ii in "TlM 1, ;
*h;p T.■ a a s b. i ,. hun.iL\ ** iLil ¡8 Curtain” upja-ars ** i t a 1 ...
bei. ¡> I .1 by 1iU* 3lotl *:ï i k  Darnell, fellow Tex an, in i
I*ict are I RUU.-0 ry of T' •vai in co- «pedal seri-fu pr ubicl on w hich
opti >n witn hi- T.•vas Jua r will highlight th. Campaiign to
t ha T ti' Coll ■ t . Alili a ra: ■ fund* ii<H-l-*,-a|-y to return

i  h r

1*

I» ihuVfl above pres»
cheilv to 1’ iul S'." I t ,  • : • V i State.

ba h p to the Lon S.a.

.THIRSTY or NOT

U T  Çïapetk
> rtv * /  /  SODA

A *
A GRAPETTE, / I t e

I

Photographs
Are Treasured

Always!

Let us serve you with photo
graphic needs, with (|uai*ty 
work and quality materials.

*  Kodak l»e*doping

•  Commercial»

Blohm Studio
HASKELL, TEN '

Just North of Post Off ce

♦ 1-J a munth because ;ney have 
mule than one dependent, will b 
icqn lid to ». bunt evidence of 
their additional dependents before 
the iiicicu.-vd payment.-, tan b-- 
made. Ft>; »1» pendent children, 
photostats or certified birth cer
tificate copies will be necessary, 
lo r  depend' nt pa m i », evnien «• of 
actual dependent must be nub 
milted. Il veteians now training
* hmi evidence prior to July 1, 
L'4 ti i y w ill riceive le;reactive 
, ayn.ents at the new rate» back 
to Ajiril 1, l 'ld.

The higher rates ai. applicable 
after April 1. Howver, since *ub- 
s:» once allowance chce..* aie not 
due until the end of the month .n 
which the veteran is in training, 
i.ioit oi the eligible ve.ciun- 
Ktudolit.s will receive their first 
cheeks at the higher iat«-s on or 
shortly af.er May 1, VA said. ;

Due-linn» and Answers
Q- I am a World War II veteran 

and would like to know how much 
an attorney who represents me in 
my eleim for compensation or pen
sion ugains: the Veterans Ad.nin- 
"tration is permitted to charge’

A. If the at.orney is admitted 
to practice before the VA he may 
icceive $10 in un original claim or 
$2 in a claim for increase in com
pensation or pension, provided 
the claim is allowed. These fees 
are paid by VA and deducted fr m 
the monetary benefit awarded the

an'».
nature of s. 

itially as fo.' 
iti f f  sue» tie d 
ion of tresino 
of the follow 

y, situated in I- 
ao«i being 
- Fi levi n (1! 

LD. Is-■*H in Block \ 
h». Original own of 1 

If this Citation

tr t

C
Te
Xu ib<

rrilied 
ounty, 

of Lot* 
<1 Twe! e 
* r of 
e, Texas, 
t served

claimant.
I ia e b on grsnt-1 udm ? 

sum to a Veter -n d m. :. ary 
home and now wou d like to kri >.* 
if it is possible for me to take my 
wife to stay at the Home?

A. No. The law does not permit 
the wives of servicemen to be ad- 
ini'ted to any domieila y home of 
tli - Veterans Admin:*tration.

I,'. II iw do I euiCilialt tin- per ii 
of elig bili y ti ne consumed whir 
I ..in taking a correspondence 
i 'iir.se und r the U-l Bill?

A. One-fourth of the lapsed 
t me in following your correspon- 
dt-nco course will be cna ged 
aga . y ui , i r.od " f eiitltleinen 

. If 1 am hospitalized in a 
Vi-i r.t.s A i ministration II >s, ital, 
mu.-t the benefits from my hos- 
pitaliza.ion ins ranee policy b. as 
signed to VA?

A. If treatment is rendered for 
a nonservice-connected disability, 
the amount of the policy that p o- 
vides for hospital expenses mu* 
be assigned to Veterans Admin
istration. If the policy provide* 
for stipulated amounts for the per
iod of disablement, it i* not nec
essary that it be assigned.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jungman and 
Mrs. H. M. Michels went to 
Temple last week, where Mr*. 
Michels is undergoing examination 
and treatment a: the Scott an 1 
White Hospital.

Don’t Let “(¡urns’* 
Decorno ‘Repulsive’

Are y o u r  “G IM S” uii-ightl) '.’ 
Do Hwy il« h ’  Do the) burn ' 
Druggi-t- return money if fir-t 
botilo ..f "I FTO'S fail- to satisfy. 

TINKK DKM.

Radi')
71 pflu\.

Kxpert r«fairing on all mak
es of home and auto radios. 
I'honogruphs repaired, a'-o.

We have llurge*- bait I-lie-, 
K. C. A. and Sylvan a tu '• . 
and D.Wal.l Radios.

All Servir« Guaranteed!

Ford’s
Radio Service

I’hone 113 At WTU Sub- ati-m

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

ABILENE, TEXAS

PILES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, Hl«t-ding Proluding. no mailer how long standing, with»« 

a few days without rutting, t.ving. burning, sloughiag or deleo- 

lion from liusin«--, Fissur«, Fi-tula and other rectal disease« 

successfully treated. S«-e me for Colonic Treat meat. 

EXAMINATION FKKK

ML’-XDAY AT TERRY HOTEL, SATURDAY FKB. 2Wa-

FROM 2 IX) 5 1*. M.

SM  MOUR AT SEYMOUR HOTEL, SUNDAY FKB. 

2:»iii FROM 7 TO 11 A. M.

HASKELL AT TONKAW \ HOTEL, SUNDAY FEB. 

2r.n:i FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

For Sale
• Chevrolet tudor with new motor

and tires, radio and heater; ID:; 1 Chevro 
1 let coupe, and Model A Ford coupe.

A l s o  Rood boys’ bicycle, 75-pound 
metal ice box, ¿rood jruitar, and ¿rood 
apartment ran.ee. W e are in tlie market 
for good furniture. Let us know what 
you have.

Knox County Trading Post
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

Y®ur lawal l'SF.D-1'W 

Dealer

REMOVES DEAD STOCK

F R E E
l or Imme) r ’ r Service 

PHONE :n*o COLLECT 

Mundav, Te ©

& £ : 1

Central Hide and 
Rendering Uo.

Harnes & Partin 
Ins. & Realty Atfcy.

316 '-a Odell Bldg.

H A S H  E L I -  TE N  AS

•  Lm m  •  Insurance

•  Kral Katalc •  F. II A.

Sec us f<»r irr gated and dry 
land farms and ranches in 
Lubbo k. Plain view and other 
area« Contact ua for complete 
information.

PHONES:
Haskell 1BW  Abilen« §M1

Pink Boll Worms
fan Be Controlled By Ke mg as  
Delinting and Grading Methods.

The Kemyas Process is the only 
Method that can delint and at the same
time sterilize Cottonseed to comply with 
the regulations o f the Bureau of Ento
mology and Plant Quarantine for the 
shipment of planting cottonseed from 
Pink Bollworm Quarantine Areas.

Pink Bollwonns, their eggs, and 
larvae are sterilized, and infested cot
tonseeds culled out by Kemgas delinting 
and grading Methods.

In Pink Bollworm quarantine areas, 
Kemgas delinting plants sterilize plant
ing cottonseed at 110 degrees F. instead 
of the 150 degree temperature required 
by the USD A of Gins, Oil Mills, and seed 
breeders who sterilize Cottonseed.

For further information, Contact

Jackson Delinting Co.
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

Time To Get Your_ _

Planting Seed
We are ready to supply you with pure, 

certified planting seeds, and we now 
have the following in stock:

Hybrid corn, Martin milo, early he- 
gari, kaffir, plainsman milo and sudan.

( )ther seeds will be arriving in a few 
days, and we will have a complete stoek 
of state certified seed on hand.

\\’e try to give you the best, and will 
appreciate your patronage.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

FREE Complete Analysis Of 
Your Carburetor Troubles!

In order to acquaint our customers with the new Wiedenhoff 
Motor Anali/er that we have installed in our shop, we will give 
you a complete analysis of your carburetor troubles, Free!

This machine will analize your exhaust fumes and give us the 
percentage of fuel you are losing.

This motor analizer is one of the best on the market today, and 
it is being used on all repair jobs in our shop in order to assure 
our customers of the best in repair work at all times. It elimin
ates guesswork and enables us to turn out more accurate repair 
work.

We are adding other new equipment to our shop in order to 
make it among the best in this section, and we w e I c o m e our 
friends and customers here with their motor troubles.

NIEL BROWN CHEVROLET CO.

Sales -  CHEVROLET -  Service

r
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February 28th Is Final Date of
Drive To Combat Heart Disease

Attend Some Church Next Sunday

The Texitd State Heart Assoca
organized in 1934 and 1 in

ly became affiliated with 
lean Heart Association. The 

Wichita Falla diatricr. of the state 
heart association comprises 15 
aoantieK, one of which is Knox 
county. Texas can be proud of the 
fact that is was one of the first 
•bates to have an organized heart

Organizations long have existed 
to fight tuberculosis and cancer. 
The war against infantile paraly
sis was dramatised by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Thus is universally re
cognized as a terrifying disease, 
hat rheumatic heart disease causes 
MM) times as many deaths in in
fancy and childhood and cripples 
at leak twice as many children us 

infantile purulysis. Most as
hing is the apparent inevitab

ility with which these facts have 
been accepted by so many people. 
For «very death resulting from 

utile paralysis $525 is spent 
«tally in :.he U. S. on research; 

for every death from heart dis- 
•, only 17 cents. V\ hy, we ask, 
are asked, has relatively so 

little be« n done to attack the pro
blem o f  cardiovascular diseaseT, 
Hssw can we account for the fact 

funds for medical research in 
field have been so pitifully 

o insignificant that vit
ally needed investigations have 
be en delayed o r  abandoned fo r  

of support. We can no longer 
lain away the neglect of heart 

» by saying "nothing can be 
Arne about it." Something can be 
done about It! In this belief the 
Amencun Heart Association has 
acted.

It is undesirable and impossible 
for toctors to carry on this cam
paign. It takes the entire nation.

Have you g ven your bit to com- j 
bat heart disease*

BLOOD FOR LIFE

A  u a iu l u s i» «  of cad 
fusions helps heap life ia this 
«ernie child suffering ft

Írelive bone structure. The new 
Red 1 ross National Blood Program  
ultimately will provide blood for 
all who aead it.

Annual Report Of 
Cub Scout Activity

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Next Sunday morning Dr. (.'ar

son Taylor of Abilene, I'exas, wil 
ryeak on :he effects of alcohol. 
Dr. Taylor is a man of national 
reputation. He discusses the bad 
effects of alcoholic drinka from 
the scientific [Hunt of view. His 
appeal is not through sentimental
ism or prejudice, but from the cold 
facts in the case.

Dr. L. K. Elliott of Fort Worth, 
Texas, has this to aay about Dr. 
Carson Taylor, "His lectures are 
scientific, scholarly and education
al; objective, with no appeal to 
prejudice or paosion. I have taken 
the pains to have his work check
ed for nodical accuracy by one of 
the recognised physicians of Fort 
Worth who reports favorably on 
the accuracy of Mr. Taylor’s lec
tures.”

Dr. Thomas H. Taylor, Presi
dent ,  Howard Payne College, 
Brownwood, Texas, makes this 
statement, "He has the best in
formation on the physical effects 
of alcohol that I have heard.”

l,et'a give this man a hearing. 
Surely we need his message!

W. H. Albertson.

\KMY \M> AIK FORCE
Kl t Kl l I KK VISITS HKKF

USD A cotton socialists say 
cotton will face increased competi
tion from synthetic fiber* and 

tr.

b y e  r y e  l u m b a g o

■p Perm itting irrita tin g  flu id  
im flow in g  through m ar hledde 
■ bldneya. t II Kos the amas 

discovery fo r  quirk relie 
Bination irregu larities start 
hatrlv to aid nature in re 

normal body p ll. . . .  tfc 
.----.—  balance nf hod« f| „„u

—*1 00 gt your druggist 
Vhe sale by:

CITY DRUG STORK

The following is the annual re
port of t'ub Scout activities of 
Munday Pack No. 76. as submitt
ed by Mrs. D. C. E i I a n d, den
mother:

Fight new Cuba have been add
ed. and six Cubs graduated into 
the Hoy Scouts. Five members 
were lost, one moving away and 
four withdrawing from the pack.

Cub* have earned a total of 54 
achievement awards during the 
year.

This 4ime I oat year, ’.hero were 
24 Cubs; now there are 20 who are
s? ive in the organization.

A m o n g  the activities are the 
following:

A field meet was held with 10 
events and prizes in each event. A 
Christmas [•ait y was given with 
Cubs making all the tree decora- 
tons and a craft gif: for Ikid. 
HCped American I.egion with 
Christmas boxes, and each den 
prepared one Christmas box for a 
family. Made decoration* for an
nual bansjua: this year and last 
year.

Koch den has had several hours 
of outdoor activities including 
cook outs, picnics, swimming and 
skating parties and baseball 
fames.

Sgt. Boykin, of the U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force recruiting 
station at Stamford, will be in 
Munday at the post office each 
Friday at twelve o’clock noon to 
interview anyone intere*:«*! in 
joining one of those organizations.

COKEE METHODIST CHURCH

We urge everyone to bo [ resent 
■innday morning for the Sunday 
school hour which will be in at 
ten o'clock. Especially do we uige

. ui usi e.tl i.y people to be p.e- 
sont if at all passible at the eleven 
o'clock hour since :he morning 
services will be dedicated to you. 
Perhaps there are some in our 
church who will not live :o see 
another fifth Sunday in Febiuary, 
because it will be about thirty 
three or thirty five years before 
we have another one. So we urge 
you to be present for this service. 
The Sunday evening service will 
he in the form of a program, un
der it he dime ion of one of our 
Laymen, followed by n brief mes
sage from the pastor.

C. K. Copeland, , ustor.

NOTICE
The P. T. A. Fathers night: pro

gram Will be held Thursday nig.it 
(tonight) at 7:30 p. m. at the 
grade school gym. logardles* of 
weather conditions.

Hyland Gleaton of S amford was 
a business visitor here last Mon* 
day.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of 

February 19th thr>» gh 25th 1948 
•is recorded and compiled by H. I* 
il ill. Munday U. S. Coopeiative 
Weather Observer:

HOME FROM BALLINGER Temperature
LOW HIGH

Mr*. T. G. Benge returned home 1948-1917 1948-1947
:hc first of thi* week from Itallin- Feb. 19 50 31 75 46
ger, where ahe went on Monday, Feb. 20 27 30 55 40
February 16. to attend the fum- il Feb. 21 27 33 43 4b
of Mr. Warren Lynn, pa.it Pr si- Feb. Os> 26 33 50 50
dent of the Texai Cottonseed Feb. 23 34 31 63 45
Crusher*’ Association. She spent Feb. 24 50 20 55 45
the rema:nd«'r of the week with Feh. 25 40 24 I t 42
Mr*. I.ynn, R, infall to date thia year, 1.66

---------------------  1inch« s. KainfnU to this dale laat
4 Want Ad 'n The Time# Pave year. .85 inched.

Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Page One) 

would go over the town.
* * k

These are the three p r i m a r y  
needs, as pointed out at that or
ganization’s meeting. They are 
needs, all of them, but so are the 
six we have listed, and we’ie a il) 
pulling for them.

• • • •
We want paving, and drainage,; 

and less smoke, and cleaner streets 
and alleys, pretty yards, less tin 
cans laying around, better schools 
— in fact, progress.

• • • •
Why, shore, it costa money. Hut 

it costs money to live, and to die. 
It costs money to do things, and it 
costs money just to sit around 
’cause some of these times you’ ie 
gonna wear the seat of your; 
breeches out!

Man el Medley of Santa Kosa, 
New Mexico, visite I relatives here 
he first of this week. His mother, 

Mrs. J. W. Medley of Haskell, ac
companied him home for a visit.

Too Late to Classify•
' FOR SALE - ’48 G. M. C. pickup;

'46 International pick-up; *47 
Chrysler sedan; ’47 Plymouth 
'orrdor sedan; '47 Chevrolet 
tudor; ’41 Oldsmobile sedan« '41 
Pontiac sedan; '41 Ford sedan; 
'40 Ford ';ud<>r; ’41 Ford tudor. 
Brown ft Pearcy Motor Co., 
Haskell, Texas. 31-2tp.

L O S T —One 8.25 spare tire and

wheel. 6-hole bud wheel. Lott in 
“ Brushy Community”  southeast 
of 'town. Return to Ihvight Key.

31-ltp.

SAH STOPS

for « to »} 'y" ftme

It'* a money-taving facti MoPat 
Cydebond Broke lining lost« 
up to 75%  fongerf

You tee, it** bonded to the 
broke shoe by a special process 
developed by Chrysler Cor
poration engineers for Dodge 
and Plymouth cars and some 
Dodge “Job-Roted” Trucks. It 
allows nearly full-depth lining 
wear . . . reduces broke drum 
scoring. And you save money 
on fewer rebnings, tool

Why not drive in ond let us

Brake lining. W e  have the 
latest equipment and trained 
brake specialists to do the job 
right. . .  to give you safe stops 
for o long, long timel

153

the m o d er n  way 
TO BUY S I L V E R

-  O '  t

for thst »its! mark. “ INLAID ". 
Tasti Soil it on the fork« ami »pawns 
•ss  sic most often — but ontr on 
Visitor - Edwards lovely patterns. It 
a s s <  those pie«-e» are tnlaul with 
tan block« of sterling silver at barks 
■f bawl* and handles — for longer last- 
Mg baautv May we show you the dia- 
tiT tive Holmes & Edwards designs?

eooo NCWS SO* TMf >U0GfT<
•staso» *  Edwards prices are still dawn . . .

52-Piece Service for 8 

*6850

...........................
............................

_»«. from left: Youth. Lovrly 
Lrnh- Dunnh Prinetu—all made 
tmVSJi.

GOODYEAR
Sun-Grip

TRACTOR TIRES
Sura-Grip's lomoua o-p-a n c-e n-t-a-r 
traad give* evsry lug a blts-adgs to
cut through stubbls ar.d dig in full 
depth. full langth . . . puts FOUR lugs 
— a matched pair on each aids — In 
pulling position In the ground at all 
times Mo wonder Goodyear Sura-Grip 
Tractor Tiras grip and pull better than 
connected bar tires — as proved by 
tests and years ol farm experience. Put 
your equipment on Sure-Grtps 
we ll arrange convenient terms.

Be sure that you are ritfht, when you 
need Tractor Tires. Do not be misled by 
some fantastic advertising or what some 
one says jret the facts that have been 
proven, that “G o o d y e a r  Sure Grip 
Tractor Tires" will do the job better than 
any other continous tread tire on the 
market. All we ask i.' that y u srivc this 
tire a trial; prove it yourself. You will 
not have to take our word only, and we 
can prove it by test, and that is what tells 
the story.

< live us a trial to trade with you and 
we will trade you the real original Sure 
( »rip < >pen center Tractor tires. We need 
your old tires, and will ¿rive you a ¿rood 
allowance for them.

FOR SALE—Cattle aideboards. 12.

•foot aections. Aiso wanted haul- • 
mg to do. See Lynn Hay. Dhone
M S .  :;i-itp.

they need new linings w » l  
reline with Mo Pah Cycle bond

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

F O R  SALE T w o  2*>-ga!lon bu
tane bottles and regulator. Alsu 
superfix heater. R. O. Sullivan. 
Goree. 31-Dp.

Here Is Where You Get The Most For Your
Food Dollar.

WE ARK REDUCING PRICES AS THEY COME TO US— HERE ARE A FEW THAT SPEAK 
FOR THEMSELVES

S P U D S IDAHO. RUSSETS f i O d *  
10 LH. B A G .................................. D v C

GRAPEFRUIT TEXAS MARSHS ELI »LESS 
8 LB. SACK

TOMATOES FRESH NO. 1 4 % (% .  
MEXICO. I.H. f c  - r T

We Will Hate Plenty of Those Large, Central American Bananas.

S U G A R IMPERIAL Q P  
PURE CANE 10 LB. « O C

PURASNOW FLOUR 3 5 K U  » , , , ____________$1.89

HARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere — Maytag

8 ■ M l

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Goodyear Distributor

ocJo/l CHIFFON c a k e
mot/« with

SOFTASILK 45c
KtCIPt AT O U f DISPLAY

DRf >M ED AIRY 
FID O  and FROSTING 

MIX

Mikes Delicious Creamy 

Fudge, RICH FUDGE 

Frosting or Syrup

I ’KG. .................... 31c

I T T  CAKE MIX

DKG.......................... 22c

PURE HOG LARD ARMOUR S STAR 
:» LH. C A R T O N ____ 82c

WHEAT1ES H IE  BREAKFAST OF 
UH \.MPIONS LARGE 12 <>Z. PKG. 20C

CIGARETTES ALL BRANDS 
CARTON $1.65

Specials This Week In Our Sanitary Market
Spiced Roll Roast of Beef s e a s o n e d , r e a d y  t o  c o o k  l b . S5c
LONG HORN CHEESE POUND 49c
DRY SALT JOWLS FINE FOR 

SEASONING, l .a 25c
FXTKA SELECT

Fresh Oysters Dint 89c
FOUND

Parkay Margarine 37c

FRESH c h a n n e l

CATFISH and SHRIMP 
Dressed Hens, Young, Fat

M M  FLOWER A GARDEN SEED NOW IN STIH K. WE HAVE A LARGE VARIETY OF 
BULK SEED—MAINE A MINN. CERTIFIED SEED DOTATOF.S —  ONION ft CABBAGE 
PLANTS

Where Mc*»( Folks Trade

IKE ISOT71
MUNDAY. TEX.


